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Relief Bill Again PaidOverJudgedProtest
Will Present
Petitions On

" PortPurchase
Request Going Before City

Commission At Meeting
This Afternoon

Petitions beating an Indicated
1,000 (denaturesand requestingthe

-.- city to take Immediate steps to-

ward acquiring the Big Spring alr-.p'o- rt.

were to be presentedto the
commission at a session this after--

.Am noon, by the aviation committee of
'"7 tho chamberof commerce.

The petitions had been circulate
. ed since Monday morning. Exact

mirrtHr nf lrnpr rnnlfl not tin tv - - " ' '
te'rnilned until a check couid be
mado this afternoon, but It ap
peared that approximately 1,000
will have Blgned

The petition asks that the city
commission "negotiate for the pur
chaseof the Big Spring airport at
n total not to exceed SO cents on
the dollar of tho original cost.
mint to be made on such terms
that will not require the issuance
of bonds or the raising of the tax
rate."

Election?
What the commission s response

to the request will be remained
problematical, but officials have
indicated on several occasions that
expenditureof the amount of mon-
ey required to acquire tho airport
PJTOgerty would necessitatean elec- -

k V hoped to have a sufficient number
nf namM fn ahnw ihm rnmrnlnrion
that a majority of voters would be'
In favor of municipal ownership.

Tho piogVnm for city acquire--
mont of the airport was recently
spurred by wort! that American
Airline has been given tentative
approval by the po3toflce depart-
ment to abandon stops at Big
Spring. The' company has desired
to '

eliminate local service because
of the poor condition of the land-
ing' field and lack of surfacedrun--

' ways. , .
, Sponsors of the' pclltlcn arc

, pointing out that municipal owncr- -
1 mxmj ship would make available federal
4 funtls--to HUt-l- n- flnanoing iort

' v u ran jvvit.ineiu Dccause ine port is

fnot city property.

HearstLoses

; Court Fight
.Injunction Against Exunii--

. " nation Of Telegrams
" ' Is Refused

Washington. Anrii uvt wn
Randolph.Hearst today lost

.. his fight In. the District of Colum- -
, bla Supreme court to obtain

..llnilnary. Injunctions to restrain
the senatelobby committee and the

, federal communications comm
from examining his telegrams.

'V

Pay--

The court 'granted the commit-
tee'smotion to dismiss the publish- -

, era pica.
The court said "I can't seo how

the question of freedom of the
press Is involved in any way.'
Hearst counsel planned an Immedl
ate.appeal.

CoahomaWomanIs
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Fannie Zell Upton", wife of
I. W. Upton of Coahoma, Buccumb--
cd shortly after noon Wednesday
In a local hospital. She had been
brought there for an operation
few. days ago. .

Itrs. Upton was 36 years old last
March 8.

The "Uptons moved to Coahoma
about a month ago, from Cross
Plains, where she was born. The
body was to be sent overland to
that town, where funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon,
Besides the husband, several chll
dren survive. Eberley Funeral
home had chargeof local arrange
ments.

-- CC COMMITTEE TO
CONVENE THURSDAY

- --""Chamber of commerce agrlcul
turai committee will convene' In
called session 9 a. m. Thursday.W,

' T. Strange,Jr., manager,announc--
u louay. . .
The oil and $aa committee, of the

cnamnerwin meetTuesday 3 p. m,
to, discuss plans for entertaining
Hi Fellv executive, Vice president

, 01 1, l'. A. of America and C. E,
, Buchner, executive manager,when

th;y como here for an oil meeting
April wft.

TRAPFIG ORDINANCE
WINS COMMENDATION

' "We have checked over the ordi
nance and are delighted to find
that tt is in very close harmony

' 'Mr with the model traffic ordinance,"
v ' ' wrote D. I. Qoodall, assistantsecre--'

tnrv of the nationalconference on
i street and highway safety to City

ManagerE. Y, Spcnce Wednesday,
. ' " Spncehad sent GoodaB a cpy

of the recentlyenactedtrafflo ordl-rutn- ee

passed by the city comral- -
mob. .

WEST TEXAS CAPITALIST PURIED
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ServicesAre
ConductedFor

JohnGuitar
Long-Tiin- e Resident Of

Abilene Is Victim
Of Illness

ABILENE, April 8. (Spl) Fu
neral services for John Guitar, Sr.,
CO. long-tim-e Abilene resident and
West Texas capitalist, were held
it 3" o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from his home here. Rev. E. B.
Surface, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church, and . Rev
Willis P. Gerhart, of the Heavenly
Rest Episcopal church officiated.
Burial was made In the CedarHill
cemetery.

Guitar succumbed Tuesday morn
ing, victim of. Illness which' began
last November and which became
bcrloua late last week,

Guitar, through tho Guitar Trust
Estate, which he formed in 1023,

controlled big property holdings
hroughoutWest Texas. Thesein

clude compresses at ' Colorado
Stamford. Seymour. Munday nnd

pur; cotton gins at Abilene, Haw- -

ley, Tyc, Merkcl, Trent, Roscoe
Loralne, Colorado, Wcstbrook, Coa
homa. Biff Spring and Stanton;
and large ranches and farms In
Hudspeth, Howard, D 1 c k e ri s,
Shackelford, Jones and Taylor
counties. Gutter also was one -- of
this city's biggest property hold
ers. Ho also was interested In oil
and gasollno refining and sales
proprtl

Survivors include his wife, eight
children, f 1 1 1 e e n grandchildren,
threp brothers and five sisters. A
son, Repps B. Guitar, resides In
Big Spring, managing tho Guitar
Interests In Big Spring and How-
ard county.

SUSPECT ISRETURNED HERE
TO FACE A FORGERYCHARGE

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf return
ed Tuesdayeven'ngfrom Longvlew
with Harry E. Loftls, indicted for
forgery, in his custody. Loftis had
been convicted of a similar charge
In Longvlew and sentencedto' serve

term of six years, according to
the officer.

DissensionIn
SafetyDept.

Tivc Threaten To Resign
In ProtestOf Phnres

Appointment
AUSTIN, April 8 UPt Dissension

was reported developing in the
stato department of publlo safety
today after the appointmentof L.
G. Phares as permanenthead. He
had been acting director for some
time.

SafetyCommissioner D. D. Baker
of seguin and senior Ranger Cap-
tain J. W, McCormlck were report
ed as going to resign in protest of
Pbares' appointment.

Gov. James V. Allred was at-
tempting to compose tht differ
ences In conferences .with the af
fected officials, in an effort to
keep Baker and McCormlck In
their posts.

Fascists'Use

Of PoisonGas

Is Protested
MiissoliiuiVititiKtA1iu il&

Total Annihilation Of
African Armies.

(By Tho Associated Tress)
Britain today protested to the

leacuc of nations conciliation com
mitte'd Italian uso of polron, gas in
Ethiopia, While Premier Mussol'nl
in Rome said Italy Is aiming at
"total annihilation of the Ethiopian
military formation."

II Ducc declared that Europe
need net expect Italy to surrender
the captured northern Ethiopian
provinces.

The Mexican delegation to tho
league simultaneously protested
"naralvzatlon" of sanctionsnirainst
Italy and opposed the easing of
penalty measures.

Mussolini summoned hiscabinet
for an extraordinarysession as the
league convened.

In Paris, the French government
published a plan for maintaining
peace with establishmentof a per-
manent military forco to prevent
boundary violations,
mcnt expressed doubt as to Hit-
ler's good faith in the peace pro-
posals, and demanded assurance
that ho refrain from further fron
tierviolation;

Francedemanded that the leagui
investigate Italian claims that the
Ethiopian army has been guilty of
atrocities.

The British governmentIssued
"white paper" in London disclos
ing that Hitler feared Berlin
"might easily be reduced to1- heap
of ashes"by a Russian airattack,
It was indicated this was one of
tho reasonsthe Rhineland was re
militarized.

J, B. Thomas, vice president,of
Texas Electric Service company,
with headquartersin Fort Worth,
was a business visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITV

Partly cloudy and warmer tonight
Thursday partlycloudy and cooler.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and warmer tonight; Thursday
partly cloudy, cooler In Panhandle
and extreme west, warmer in ex
tremesouthwestportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
rain In extreme cast portion to
night.andThursday:slightly warm
er tonight In south, and In extreme
east portion Thursday.'

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p. m. a, m.

1 61 45
1 . 03 SI
S 62 42
4 i... 63 41
5 61 41

,.; B0
7 - 5 47
8 SO 47
e 48 48

48
U , 46 M
it ,t 47 M
SBt Mur lis - ML I

Thursday t:H . as,

ThreeCity

ones, Talbot, Mellin- -
ger Will ServeFor

Another Term
The Big Spring electorato turned

out in larger number than had
been anticipated to returnto office
the three Incumbents on the .city
commission who had soughtreclec
tion Jn Tuesday'selection.

The total vote-- was 010, and the
iresent commissioner.! C. E. Tal
bot, R V, Jones,and Victor Itcl- -

lnger each received a heavy
plurality.

Jones led the ticket, with 653
votes; Talbot, who servesas may-
or, received 614; and Mclllngcr was
given S81.

"Confidence" Vote
Defeated were C. E. (Splko)

Hennlngcr, with 348 votes; W. S.
Davlcs, who received 286; and
Sam B. Stone, who polled 251.

Tho result was Interpreted by
many as a "confidence" Vote In the
present administration, since In
cumbents haddone little campaign
lng, offering their records as the
basis of their candidacies. Of the
six, only Stone actively campaign-
ed with public addresses.

Serving for the next two years
with Talbot, Jones andMelllnger
are Leo Nail and J. W. Allen who,
as- hpld-ovc- r- commissioners, were
not up for reelection.

Under the city manager form of
government, the flvo commission
ers select their chairman who
serves as mayor. Talbot has pre-
sided In this capacity.

Meet Today
The commission was scheduled

to meet at 4:30 this afternoon,and
It was possible that the election re
turns would be canvassed immedi
ately, and formalities of Inaugural
lng the new term completed. The
commission this afternoon may nl
so select Its chairman, or mayor,
for the year.

In a post-electi- statement,
Stone Wednesday handedTho Her
ald a communication in which he
aaTOT

Thopally Herald quoted wo na
aaying mat iiir., opunce, wuy man-
ager E. V. .Spcnce) had ah Inter
est In the Thorp Paint and Paper
Store. I deny that. I read from
a piece of paper handed mo these
words: ""Why docs the largest
part of the paint purchasesgo to
thd Thorp Paint and Paper Store.
Docs Mr. Spenco own this firm?

"Another mlsquoto was as fol
lows: 'Stone Insinuated that the
mayor, a life-lon- g nnd avowed dry.
was - financially Interested in a
road house.' I mentioned a piece
of property, asked who owned the
property, and said a city commls
sloner.

To the men mentioned, or any
one else who was offended at any
thing l said or did during the cam-
paign, I humbly beg apology. 1

am'grateful to my friends for their
support."

Officials Of Association
Scheduled To Appear

Hero April 22
Tentative arrangements for

series of meetings in --West. Texas
of oil producers', land and royalty
owners and others, under sponsor-
ship of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America have been
announced in a letter received by
Joseph Edwards, director In the
association, from C. E. Buchner,
executive manager.

Edwards will be In charge of
plans for a meeting scheduled in
Big Spring for Wednesday evening,
April 22. Details of this affair will
be announced by him later,

The series of meeting's was ar-
ranged after, plans were made for
uuenner and 11. B. Fell, executive
vice presidentof the association, to
attend ad association 'meeting at
Artcsla, N. M., on April 20. It was
decided to hold several conferences
while the two officials are-i- this
area. Buchner and Fell will bring
reports on the progress of the as-
sociation's program In Washington
and will discuss various problems
of interest to. Independents and
their friends.

Following the Artesla meetings.
conferences scheduled besides the
one here include Wljik on April 21,
Midland, April 22 (noon), San An-gel- o

April 23 (nbon). Abilene April
23 (evening) and Breckenridge
April 24 (evening).

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
WITH LITTLE DAMAGE

Firemen Tuesdayafternoon ex
tinguisheda fire In a closet of the.
Gary home, 611 Runnelsstreet, be
fore it could do much damage. Mrs,
F. F, f!ary, who had kept the fire
front spreading until firemen ar-
rived, was almost overcome by
smoke. Firemen said the blaze
probably orlglrjited from a light
bulb coming In contact with an oil
noa.

Commissioners To
Office, Winning By Heavy

Independents
PlairParleys

Returned

WORK OF PURSER

W. R.

Only HostessAnd Two Pas--
scngersSurvive T A

Ship
Pa.,Apt II 8. U- P-

Offlclals of and
Western Airlines bad startednn In
vestigatlon today into the crashof
J,hat 'llna's "Sun ' Racer" 'plane
wiTfch ofnlne-- pas-
sengers and, two pilots- - yesterday.

The ship crashed into a
ridge seven miles west of

hero and burned
Only the plane's hostess, who

staggered valiantlyto a farmhouse
telephone to report the disaster,
and two passengers survived.

Tho plane, flying from New York
to Pittsburgh, struck near the
highest summit of tho Pennsyl
vania whero tho cell-
ing of visibility was Absolute zero.

Nurse Gives First Aid
The hostess-nurs- Miss Nellie H.

Granger,gave first 'aid to tho sur-
vivors before she made her stum
bling way to .'the farmhoute. there
to report that only Mrs. Meyer C.
Ellensteln, wife of the mayor of
Newark, N. J., and one man pas
senger, Charles C. Challlnor of
Cleveland, were alive.

The dead, idcntif'ed by the com
pany's passengerlist, were:

Arthur R. Evans, 256 Gross St.,
Pittsburgh

Charles H. Smith, 1632 Victoria
Ave., New Pa

D. V. August, 310 Bessemer Ave.,
Grove City, Pa,

Crawford Kelly, 219 Sixth Ave.,
McKeesport, Pa,

Fran:
Ave., Rutherford, N. J,

G. W. Hefferman, .2234 Grand
Concourse, New York City.

John O'Neill, 260 Lexington Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J,

Stanley J. Steub--
enville, O.

G. B. Darcey, Park Central Ho
tel, New York City.

Chief Pilot Otto Ferguson,Kan
sasCity, Mo.

H. C. Lewis, Kansas
City, Mo. .

The Sun Racer was four hours
overdue when Miss Granger stag
gered into- the mountain home of
Mrs. R. B. Abblss and begged for
a telephone. Already, searchng
planes were aloft along the liner's
route, the danger
ous flying conditions. C, A. Wil
liams, TWA manager at Pitta

said the searching pilots
reported Ice forming on plane
wings when they returned

The crdw of .the Sun Racer had
been aware Of tho flying dlfficul
ties. Chief. Pilot Fergusonhad re
ported by radio at 10:09 a. m., that
he was flying by Instruments nnd
would not attempt to land at Pitts
burgh. Then came the crash.

In New York officials of the line
said that reports from the plane
Indicated that "the radio beam no
longer was functioning accurate-
ly:"

Airline officials said Miss Gran
ger probably escaped because she
rode in the rear of the plane.

SAYS NOT
NHA

April 8. UP)

Edward Fllene, Boston merchant,
told a senatecommittee today that
American business, and not the
supremecourt, "wrecked" NRA by
fixing prices instead cf raising
wages and free com

Jpetition. ' '

BTES1WE

As
sume As

Expressions, at for
faithful and cfflclsnt service qf
two retiring trustees were voiced
by, other members of the Big
Spring school board Tuesdaynight
as the board personnel changed
with tho expiration of a term.

Leaving office were W. R. Pur
ser nnd Edmund Notcstlnc, neither
of whom sought reelection this
year. They were succeeded by R.
L. Cook and G. C. Dunham, who

In their first board
meeting Tuesdaynight.

Served Slnco 1927

Purser, a former mayor of Big
Spring, was electedJo the board of
trusteesIn April of 1927, and had
served the fourth longest term of
any board member, his period of
service exceeded only those of Dr.
E. O. Elllhgton, Mrs. Fox Strip
ling and Jim Wlnslow. Tho board
at-It- s meeting Tuesdaynight un
anlmously passed a resolution ex-

pressing Its of Pur--,

ser'swork. Said an associate:
"The record shows that Mr, Pur

ser was faithful to his task and al-

ways worked for harmony In tho
board and the best Interestsof the
schools. His personal opinion:;
did not always agree with that of
the majority of the board, but h
always supported any action of
the board after it was pdsscd, ac
cepting thoso actions unfailingly
is his own.

Notcstlnc wag elected to serve
the unexpired term of Mrs. Fox
Stripling and had served for two
ycara and flvo months. "During
this time," said ono of tho officials
Wednesday, "ho won' tho con-
flilenen anil high pRteem nf every
member of me boaru ana was
considered one of tho most yaha-Cl-

trusteesthe district has had?'
Collin President

Notcstlnc did not usk reelection
becauso of his affiliation with tho
Works Progress Ho
'had taken the WPA post after his
first to the board,

Serving with Cook and Dun.inm
are the30 .holdover members of the
boards Mrs. W, J. McAdams, S. P.
Jones, Dr. M. H. Bennett, H. S
Faw and J. B. Collins.

After returns of the Saturday
election were canvassed, showlnr
Cook and Dunham each rccelvoO
1S7 votes, tho new members were
commissioned as members for
three-ye- ar terms.

For the new year, the board' re
elected Collins president, Faw vice--
president, and Dunham secretary.
Mrs. Pete Sellers was reelected
clerk.

At the Tuesday night rncctlnj
the board executed documents au-

thorizing the Issuance of $50,000 in
refunding bonds, a procedure
which previously had been perfect
cd. The body also adopted, a reso
lution changing Its application for
a PWA loan and grant to one for
a grant only. The original appli-
cation, for $277,000 to finance i
high school building and gymnns

nr--ed last fall, has been In
creased to $300,000. The change to
a federal grant only was ordered
to facilitate the application for
PWA funds.

Eighty-fou- r teachersand admin
istrators In the Big Spring pub'ic
school system were "reelected by
the board of trustees at Its meet-
ing Tuesday night, the board act
ing Upon of su

W. C.
who submitted a list of teachers
after consultation with principals
dnd head teachersof, the various
schools.

and George Gentry,
were given, three-ye-ar

contracts last year, while Coach
George Brown' and his' assistant,J.
M. Mpffett had been elected prev-
iously.

Teachers and
named for the 193C-3-7 term Include
27 at the high school, 18 at.
high, six at tho eastward, five at
the south ward, twelve at tho
west ward, five at the Kate Mor
rison school and- two .at the negro
school.

Reelected hi the
Were Thoa. E. Pierce,

of elementaryedu
cation, and Mrs. Pete Sellers, sec--
reta,ry to the'

The board also reelected Mrs. F.
M. Purser as tax .collector and
Miss Allyn Bunker as her assist
ant.

Teachers named for the 'next
school year are as, follow

Pluralities

AS THEY RETIRE ASCITY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PURSER

Start Probe
Of Crashtliat
Took 11Lives

Gracknp
UNIONTOWN,

Transcontincn'al

T&kTTe'TJyes'

Allcghanies,

Kingslngton,

Bayrersdorfer,

notwithstanding

BUSINESS,
COUItT, WRECKED
WASHINGTON,

maintaining

AW

Cook, Dunham
Duties

Board Members
appreciation

participated

appreciation

administration.

appointment

LAUDED

E. NOTESTINE
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Demos Given
A HeavyVote

Wisconsin
And Borah Win

In

April 8. P
President Roosevelt led Son Wll
Hum ti. iiurun nearly two to one
as Wisconsin counted Its prcslden-
uai voio louay.

Borah delegates to the republl.
can national convention easily out
distanced tho stale party's unln- -

Btructcd slate, winning all of the
state's21 votes In convention.

Outstnndlnc factor In tho Tues
day votltig was tho
of (.democratic over republican
votes, Roosevelt getting 173,000,
compared with 90,000 republican
ballots In an Incomplete county.
The voto was purely advisory.

Socialist Mayor Dan Hoan was
reelected as mayor of Milwaukee
In n closo raco with Sheriff Joseph
Stunners, a former Dallas plumber.

IS

Claims
And Gases Used

ADDIS ABABA, April 8. W
Seven Italian planes reportedly
bombed Dcssye, an important point
on tho war frqnt, today. The
Ethiopian governmentsounded an
alarm that bombers were
for Addis Ababa again, and the
populace fled In terror,

A said Italians
"literally sprayed liquids and gass-es-"

at Dcssye, and said there were
a large number of civilian victims.
The government estimated 80
deaths, with 300 wounded.

High school Freddls Adklns, A.
B. Alexander, Nancy Enid Avr'ett,
Nell- Brown, Parcal Buchner, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, Pearl 'Butler, J; A
Coffey, D. W. Conley, Agnes Cur--
rlu, C. E. Gardner, Ralph Houston
Mrs. Ralph Houston, Mrs. Jewel
IsbcU, Marie Johnson, Dorothy Jor
dan, Loralne Lamar, Mrs. W. O.
Low,. Wayne E. Mathews, FIor4nCe
McAllster, J. C, Mllburn, Seth H,
Parsons, Clara R. Pool, Mattle
Ramsey. Lillian 'Shlck. Marguorlte
wood, Kntherino xoung.

Junior high Marguerite Collins,
Zella Counts, C. L. Cromwell, Ritu
Debenp'ort, Ailsey Forester, Ruth
Fowler, Mrs. Waldo Green. Elolse
Haley, Mayme Ruth Harris, Lo-rcn-a

Hugglns, .Lottie Mae Liggett,
lone McAllster, . Mrs. Lynette

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Clara Sccrest, Lillian Bee Wade,
Lula Ted Watson, Fondell Whitley.

East wardMrs. J. J. Troop,
Mary Fawn Coulter. Charllne Han-
dley, Mrs. George B. Long, Sarah
McClcndon, Audrey Philips.

North .ward Lois Carden, Mil
dred Creath. Arthpr Hawk,

Patrick, LUrllne Paxton,
South ward-rLet-ha Amerbton

Neal Cumculngs, Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Grace Mann, lira. A. 3.
Smith, Mr S, M. Smith, Theo

84 TEACHERSIN CITY SCHOOLS

REELECTED FORNEXT SESSION

At Meeting; Tax
Collector, AssistantRenamed

recommendation
perlntendcnt Blankenshlp

Blankenshlp
principal

administrators

Junior

administration
department
superintendent

JfllLsSlllflisllllllllllllllllllllllllH

In
Roosevelt,

Delegates Prefer-
ential Balloting

MILWAUKEE,

prcd6nitnance

DESSYE

Ethiopia Liquids

headed

communique

Action Taken Trustee

superintendent.

BOMBED

(Continued On Page 8)

MoveIs Made
For Definite
FuturePolicy

Giirlinglon Charges 'Irreg-
ularities,' Wants Bonds-

men To Pay
Howard couny commissioner

today allowed a bill for tl 46198 'n
favor of the County-Wtd- e Ttellef
association, again over the protest
of Judge J. S. Garllngton.

It was tUc second time commis
sioners hid paid to the support of
tho charity organization,having
lowed a bill of 781.40 last month,

JudRe Garllngton createda mild
sensation Tuesday when It was
enrned that he had written bonds
men of tho commissioners to :iow
causo why they shouM not pay the
county that sum' of money.

me court was thrown Into-- a
state of excitement when Judge
Garllngton received a motion and
second for paymentand then start-
ed reading his objections to It "be
causo this la not within the Juris-
diction of this court." He added
that "no one has contracted with
this court."

Declaro New Chairman
As commissioners continued dis

cussing the matter,- Judge Garllng-
ton rapped tho table and .shoufd
"Order' Order! Let's have order in
the court'"

Ho finished his objections lr.
which ho charged legal Irregulari-
ties.

"Will you put the motion?" asked
CommUslontr A. W. Thompson.

"I rcfuso to put the motion," an-
swered Gar.Ilngton.

In quick succession, with Judge
Garllngton pounding the tab'e. ob
jecting and shouting for ordsr.
commissioners declaredJ. S. Win-slo- w

chairman; resubmitted the
motion and passed it unanimously

"Well, that's done," said ono of
the commissioners, arloing from '
.he tnble.

"It's not," retorted the Judgj
"It's disorderly."

The commissioner answeredthat
the county would stand good for
1L

"Your bondsmen are good for It,"
said Garllngton.

Mindful that he had 'already
written their bondsmen, the com-
missioners laughed: "Just add it
to tho bill."

"It will be added to the bllL"
assutcdthe Judge,

After commissioners started to
ward the door, Judge Garl'ngton,
who had had his assistant, Mrs.
MargaretWhalcy, taking down the
proceedings, called to her that "I
furthar object to Mr. Winslow's
motion on the grounds that I was
ready, able, and willing 'to act."

Commissioners and the Judge
parried, ar.d then they all came
back to' the table. Commissioner
Thompson raised the question of
reachingsome solution on the c ar-I- ty

problem. Ho suggested that tie
court might agree to honor legiti-
mate bills up to 1600 for this
month.

Duplication of, Aid
"And there will be no more groc

eries issued here," Interposed Win-slo-

"That'swhat you think," declared
Garllngton.

Both Thompson and Wlnslow ob--

(CjUltlnued On Page 8)

County Has
GoodBalance

Surplus Lower Than For
Sumc Period Year

Ago
Howard county finished the first

quarter of its fiscal year with a
balance of JG8.715.2t In all funds,
the monthly treasurer's report ap-
proved by the commissioners court
showed today.

The figure compares with J781--

021.14 on handat the endof March
a year ago.

Chief difference in the report
for March, 1933 and the month Just
completed Is In the general fund.
At the-- present time the general
fund has a total of on
hand; last Match It had $17,973.51.

During the month 9.14&19 was
transferred out of special fund No.
1 intq the general fund and then
into the officers' salaries fund.

In an Informal statement on
finances before the commissioners
court Wednesday, JddgeJ. S. Gar-
llngton predicted that "fees will
not pay the salariesthis year" On
the basisof Incomplete figures sub-
mitted by officers, fee colctlon
have fallen woefully short of meet-
ing salcry obligations.

Balancesby funds at the end of
March follow. Jury. W.lSrS3; road
and bridge. $19.2S3.0S; general, 0;

road refund. 13.025.61; good
road bond. $5,331.61: highway
1391.14; Jail improvement,

permanent Improvement
11.763.73; courthouse nnd Jail im-
provement, !5t2.18 Howard coun-
ty viaduct. Jl.40C.SSj special No. 1,
13.6t5.07; sptclal No. 2. J1.80.1S:
special No. 3. $94tTM tractor and
grader, 12.637.16, and officers sal-
ary, 9,14flU9.
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Afnd And About Reds Bill 7 Night ClashesIn RevampedPark,
he

Sports UP COMPETITION MAY ANSWER ALLISON QUESTION
.Orcuif

By, Tom Bcasley

Four fern golfers took advantage
of the fine weather And Muny
'ladles day offer Monday for a
round on the city course. . . .

The golfers may play on Mondays,
'Tuesdays and Wednesdays for the
weekly prizes offered by Chas.
Altey, and may play any other day
In the week on handicaps,. ,

Big Ed Wldscth, d tackle
and ln of Minnesota's un
beaten 1933 football squad, was
druftcd by the Gopher baseball
team to help tho pitching staff In
defense of the Big Ten tile. Crank
McCormlck, athletic director and
baseball coach, has produced two
conference champions in the last
three years.... City Manager
Spence has been thinking of 1 lov
ing nets at the city park tennis
courts.....Somebody would prob-
ably steal them, but if they did
Spence would have a good excuse
not to leave any nets out there
mjr more. . . . "The trotting horse
track at Good Time Park, Go3hen,
N. Y, where the colorful Hamblc-tonl-an

Stake is run annually, will
be tho scene of a ICO-mi- "national
championship, non-stop- " automo
bile speed contest on June 13, two
weeks after the Indianapolis race.
The HambletonlanIs set for Aug
ust 1Z . . . The forty-sixt- h running
of the $23,000 Preaknesswill be
run at the Plmllco race course at
Baltimore, Md, on Saturday, May
16. . . . There are seventy-thrc-n

Preakncss' entries, including two
imports. .... Ney'(Red) Sheri-
dan, former Sweetwater high
school football star, Is one of Jack
Chevlgny's best '36 prospects at
the University of Texas. . . . Agi-

tation to. eliminate tho center jump
in basketball did not meet with
favor among members of the na
tional rules committeo in a ses
sion last week. Insteadof abolish
ing tho center jump, tho commit
tee established a further restrain
ing circle of at least six feet, pos
sibly eight feet In radius for cen
tcr jumps. The new tule seem
ingly a good one Is to prevent
crowding and congestion durine
the jump. Possibly the new circle
will prevent players from running
against anu Diociting ineir oppon
ents outas they wero doing under
the old rule The committee
also passed new legislation, permit-
ting substitutes to talk to their
teammateson entering trie game

outs.for each team from three to
four. The practice of permitting
substitutesto talk was practically
in vogue last season.
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FINEST

CINCY SETS
PACEAGAIN

THIS YEAR tho

CINCINNATI, April 8. as
(AP) The Cincinnati Reds.
first and only major league as

club to featurenight baseball,
also plan to set the pace in
showmanship and comfort ball

to
for the fansin 1936.

They will play seven games un
der floodlights- - this season, tho
same as last year, in their consul-- lis
rably renovated park.
In a J25.000 "spending orgy," the

Reds made tho box scatsmore rest-
ful, replaced wooden bankedfloors
In front of the right and left wings
with concrete and Installed new
chairs thereand In four rows of
the grandstand.

The park has been completely tho
repainted In two-ton- e brown, with try
the posts In olive green. And the
under parts of the grandstandare
done In robin a egg blue! me

Concessionaires spent another
$25,000 for better lighting and dis
play of food and drinks.

Cincinnati ushers WUI .be
turned out In new uniforms-r-ed

coats, hluetrousersand red
and blue caps. Even the gate-me-n

and ticket sellers have
'new regalia of a military pat-
tern.
Capacity hasbeen stretchedfrom

30,000. to 33,000, part of the addi
tional scatng having been provid
ed by rearrangementof the boxes
and the rest to banking the out
field for Installation of portable
seats.

COACHES DIVIDE
SQUAD FOR GAME

ON APRIL 16TH
Selection for the Steer intra-squa-d

football game on Thursday
of next week will probably be an
nounccd tomorrow or Friday.

Coaches are dividing the squad
for the game, and said yesterday
afternoon that they had already
selected the backs for each team
but declined to name the players
until final selection of linemen.

The game will bo tho wind-u- p of
a lengthy spr.ng session.

NETTERS-GET-I-N P
TWO WORK-OUT- S

Local schoolboy ncttcrs will be
lucky if they win their first match
es fn the district meet at Sweet
water Friday and Saturday,

Wayne Mathews, high school
tennis coach, said his players had
been ableto get In only two "good
workouts mis year.

Jimmy Ford and Jim Brlgham
will form the doubles combination
Mathews said, but he has not de
cided on n singles entry. Brlgham,
Weston silgn and Jim Myers arc
bidding for the singles berth.

S'WKST CONFERENCE CHART

Conference Standings
Team W. L. Pet

Tenas 3 1.00C
A. & M 3 .750
T. C. U. 2 .500
Baylor 2 .500
S. M. U. 1 .250
Rice I ,. 0 .000

Tills Week's Scheduls
Friday. April 10 T. a U. vs. A.

& M., College Station; Texas vs
Baylor, Wactt; S. M. U. vs. Rice,
Houston.

Saturday,April 11 T. C. U. vs.
A, & IS., College Station; S. M. U
vs. Bice, Houston; Texas' vs. Bay
lor, Waco.

Monday, April 13 T. C. U. vs,
Rice, Houston; S. M. U. vs. A.

U,- Cottr--3 Ptri rn,

YOU KNOW THAT OUR

PRIVATELY OWNED RACE 9

STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME

LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET. LARGEST
SULPHUR FIELR, LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE B

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? Wfe.ALoO

HAVE THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS-

TRY, LARGEST AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER,
LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD. AND THE
LARGEST AND
TRACK IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,

I'LL SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.
BY "THE WAY. FRIENDS DON'T FORGET

US WHEN YOU NEED CUTS OR DRAWINGS. IF
YOU LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

FOR MY ARTICLE, DROP ME A

LINE.

O'Neill Glad ExpertsNot Picking
ClevelandIndians To Win Pennant
CLEVELAND, April 8. Uin Stcvo O'Neill, for one, Is mighty glad
expertfl aro picking his Cleveland Indians to win the American

lcaguapennant. Af :er what happened to tho Indians lastsoafeon when
they went Into the race as tho popular choice of tho experts, one can
well understandhis attitude. No senso In wanting his team 'jlnxcd"

it seemed to bo last year.
At tho same time the C'ovoland managerIs conceding nothing. Ho

feels ccrtn'n that ho has a fine, close-kn- it ball club. "We aro as good
tho next," Is the wav he puts it '

spirit is ThTo
One thing that standsout Is Uic

excellent spirit of the team. They
mvo the Idea thy are hlg league

players. They have the des're
go places. And if they n:cd an

Inspiration, their manager can
:ivo lli-- that. Every man on the
quad is ready and willing to play

head off for Steve.
Johnny Allen Illustrated that

point when nsUcd If he was go-i- ns

to bear down particularly
hard when ha was toning th?m
up to his farmer teammates,
the New York Yankees.
I'll be in there bearingdown all
time. But If you mean that I'll
to show the Yankees up be

cause they sent mo to Cleveland,
that I'm sors at them for putting

to work for Steve O'Neill again,
you're greatly mistaken," said
Johnny.

"They did me a favor when they
sent me to Cleveland. And Steve
O'Neill is the b:st boss I eve.
Torkcd for," Allen continued
'Steve Is always in there battling
or bio players and that Is why the

boys will be In there battling for
him every minute they aro on the
field. You can bet on that"

O'Neill is delighted at tho pros
pect of having Allen working for
him Insteadof againsthim. Johnny
was plain poison to Uto Indians
when he wore the Yankee uniform.

Eyes On Milnar
Cleveland fans are keenly In-

JIMMY BRADD0CK WANTS
NO HELP FROMJOHNSON

Manager Joe Gould
Explains All

About It
NEW YORK, April 8. Jim

Braddock wants no outside help In
preparing for the defense ot the
heavyweight championship against

julu fit September, lunst of al!
any which Jack Johnson might
provide.

So Joo Gould, manager of the
former Jersey.stevedore, told 600
persons who gatheredat a dinner
and dance tendered John T. Mc-

Neill, who has retired as a deputy
of the New York state aUlleU
commission after years of public
service.

"Jim and I nevereven thought of
having Johnsonin out camp" xald
Gould when questioned in regard
to the report that the old Galves
ton black, would have a hand In
training the .Irishman.' "Even if
Johnsonhas a lino on some weak
ness of Louis, as Is claimed, nei-

ther Jim nor I would be Interested
In acceptinghis aid. I believe that
wo can get along without John
son's help. .

Doc Robb and his staff, who
were good enough to condition Jim
to win the .title, will be good
enough to condition "him for the
dsfense. of it"

Hard work neverhurt anybody,'
Braddock told me at Miami Beach
when I asked if he really was re-
turning to the Weehawken
wharvesto hardenup for the.Louis
engagement

Braddock to Return
to JerseyWharves'

Braddock culms to have devel
oped his left hand unloading rail--
roau ues irom ugniers anq puiung
them on gondola cars.

You pick up ties with a hock,'
explained the North Bergen Mick.
My right hand was broken, so

nail 'to Use iHineftno stick on the
payroll. The first think I knew
could whip this left hand around
liko Lefty Grove."

Braddock expects to work on the
docks for about three weeks. Then
he's going Into the mountains for
the remainder of the spring and
summer.

"I'm going to do plenty of boxing
and spenda lot or timo on tho lit
tie bag," he elucidated. "The main
Idea Is for, me to speed up my
flstu."

Naturally, Braddock anticipates
a tough light. lie expects to get
hit hy many a good hard punch,
but professes to believe that he
will retain thecrown.

Braddock, now '29, was a much
moro formidable warrior last sum--

W. L. Pet.
Detroit 58 .616
New York ..89 60 .597

...82 71 .536
Boston 78 75l .510'

....74 78 AST'
,67 gfl .438

...65 87 .426
68 91 .389

(AL)
4 gMMf to 2.

(crested In ho progress shown
by AI Milnar, one of O'Neill's
prlzo rookies. Milnar, a native
of Cleveland, learned his bale-ba- ll

on tho' sand lots of that
city. Supportersof the Indians
ura hoping that ho will prove
to be a pitcher of the caliber
of another local boy who was'
ono of tho greatest pitcher
ever to wear a Cleveland uni-
form Georgo Uhle.
Uhlo' went up to the Indians In

1910 and for the 10 years following
pitched great ball. His best sca--
;ons were 1923, when he won 26
James, and 1926, when he turned
In 27 victories. Quite a mark for
uooiiie junnar lo snooi at.

MHnar Is a left-hand- and, If
his record with the New Orleans
Pelicanscan be taken as an Indl-
caUon of his ability on the mound,
a mighty good looking prospect
He finished up the 1935 Beasonwfth

A victories to his credit after a
lato start. Tho fact that he ran up
a string of 17 consecutive victories
to establisha new Southern asso--
c'atlon record In piling up his total
only adds luster to the

, Milnar was slated for a trial with
the Indians last spring but an op-

eration cut him down. When he
recovered It was to work in the
Pelicans' uniform.The experience
he gained last seasonis likely to
assurehim ot a .placo on tho Cleve
land staff this,year.

BearsOppose
TexasFriday

Game Of
Series-- At Wnco On

-
WACO, April 8 Coach Mqrley

Jennings' Baylor Bears face the
most crucial test of their schedule
when they oppose the strong Uni
versity of Texas nine this week
end. Tho Bruins .and Steers clash
both Friday and Saturday after-
noons on the local diamond. Pre-
season calculations listed the
Steers and Bears as the confer
ence favorites.

The Grizzlies, whose title hopes
hnve been.shaded by
losses to the Aggies and the Pon
ies, will make their bid to remain
In the Southwest conference race

mer than he was when he boxed
Tommy Loughran for the light- -

leadershipin 1929,
"The only time I used my left

hand in 1929 was at the dinner
table," he beamed.

Champ Weighs211
Still Killing Out

Braddocknow weighs 210 pounds
and Is still filling out

"They gave me a dinner shortly
before I boxed Max Baer last June,
so I had to climb Into a tuxedo,
bo said. "Jt fitted mo. perfectly
then. I put it on again the other
night and what do you think?
couldn't even get Jnto It You see
I'm filling out around tho shoul
ders where It will, do me the most
good."

Braddock Intendsto attempt to
go along with Louis just as he did
wltli Baer.

I'll keep a left hand In his fuce,
try to keep him off balance, and
will keep moving," he asserted."If
I find that I havo to chango my
style, I can do that too.

"Camera, Levlnsky. Baer. Pau
lino, and Retzlaff were scared stiff
when they got Into the ring with
Louis. You know me. I won't choke
Up. When I get in the ring I get
In there"to fight. It's either me or
the other fellow. When I land on
the floor I get up and fight hard
cr. If Louis drops me, he'll find
that out In a hurry."

Braddock may not beat Loul-i-

but, unlike the others who walked
out like condemned men, Jersey
Jim Isn't losing any sleep worrying
about the match.

W. L. Pet.
. . .100 54 .640

St Lotlia ...96 58 .623
New York .,91 62 .595

,.86 6T .562
, . .70 83 .458
,,68 85 .444

64 89 .418
9otoa 38 115 .248

(NL) in th" Wor)d

It Won't Long Until Crack
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BearWorried
Over Carolina
Coacli Offer

Lcfelcr Brumbclow In Fav
orctl SpotFor JoI If

Wolf Leaves
FORT WORTH, April 8. What
IU Coach Raymond B. ("Bear")

Wolf do about the North Carolina
offer?

Tho T. C. U. campus frankly
doesn'tknow. There Is no behind- -

low-dow- n on the situa
tion for the simple reason thai
Coach Wolf himself doesn't know
what he Is going to do.

I do not want to leave T. C.
" Bear says, quite frankly. Tm

not going lo leave T. C. U. unless
that North Carolina offer If a
mighty good one. On the. other
hand, no one can afford to turn
down a caance for real advance
ment, and if it looks as If that's
what it is. Til have to take It"

There has been some little talk,
of course most of it Idle specula-
tion as to who might get Bear's
placo e should go to North
Carolina.

Tho name most oftea men-
tioned In campusgossip is that
of Lestjr Brumbelow, captain
of T. C. U.'s first champion-
ship football team in 1929, now
coaching at Lulkln. "Brum"
was an guard
that year.
Nothing has liappcned yet, how

ever. Coach Wolf and North Caro
lina' may not er.- Bnt
meanwhile, the" T. C U. fans arc
rather anxiously awaiting a final
word.

COLLECTS FISTIC RELICS
OAKLAND. Calif, April 8.

Billy Traub, New York clothier, re
cently displayed here a belt, origin
ally valued at $25,000. presentedto
Charllo Mitchell, after lie fought a

draw with John L. Sulli
van in 18&& Traub collects b:Its,
admission tickets to title fights .and
other mcmeptoesof ring events.

SIXTY VIOLETS OUT
NEW YORK, April 8. UP) Sixty

candidatesturned out for spring
football practico at New York uni
vcrslty, which went undefeated
through the 1935 campaignuntil Its
Thanksgiving da,y climax meeting

un rorannm in me "nntnrt nr i nn I

Bronx."

Tipster Trapped by Tip
ADRIAN, Mich. (UP)-Shtrl- ff

Fred R. Seger'sfirst clue to the
robberywas the arrival of a young
man who said: "I bear I am being
accused of stealing a tire. I want
10 icu you i nau nounng lo do
with it" Tho sheriff Investigated
the youth's automobile, found the
stolen tire and arrested theyoung
man.

W. B. Buchananwent to Sallna
Monday called there by the death
or lus sister.

Champe Philips Is 111 with ton--
sllltts.

when they tangle with the Long- -
horns. Having split their series
w.th. the Farmers and the Mus-
tangs, the Bears are now resting
half-wa-y up the conference ladder
at the .500 mark. Uncle Billy
Dtsch's' state nine is leading thu
league with three wins in as mcny
starts. The Texas, aggregation
whipped the Rice Owls to open
their schedule and then ran rough
shod over the Texas Christian team
last week-en- d to keep their per
fect record Intact.

Although Coach Jennings
charges have been pounding
the ball bard since tho season
began, most of the Baylor
mentorsworries have, been cen-

tered on the pitching stafL-Jcll-

Sollelle hascome through
with wins on both occasionson
the. mound, but Mike Buccy
and Malcolm Alston, 'sopho-
more hurlcra for the Bruins,
have found considerable diffi-
culty In the box. SoRelle Is
slatedto opposo the Texasnlno
Friday, with Ducey taking the
hurling duties Saturday.
Saturday's attendance at the

Bear-Ste-er fray will bo swelled by
some 2,000 high school seniors of
Central Texas who will bo the
guests of Baylor Saturday oq tb
occasion of the fourth'annual "At
Home" day on tho Baylor campus.

Cool weather hindered Monday's
and Tuesday's practices In the
Bruin .camp; hut Coach Jennings
Indicates that he will bear down
on his chargesduring the remain
der of the week's drills .In order
to have the Bears at their best
when they tangle with the Steers.

LEAGUE

St. Louis at Chicago
Detroit at Cleveland
New York atWashington
Philadelphia at Boston

Chicago at Detroit
Cleveland at St, Louis
Bofkrn. at New York
Washington atPhiladeL -

Golden Bear Rowing Crew May Be

US Representatives In Olympics
By The Associated Press

Wlien.Xy Khrlght net thrniiKh juggling the six boatloads of Uni-

versity ot California hu&kles which comprlso his fleet and selects tha
eight which is to row as Ute varsity, It will be a fair guess that you
will be lopklng at the crew which may representthe United StatesIn
tho Olympic games this summerat Grunau, Germany.

xno uoiden ueara have been on the water sinco late in January
and yet Ebrlrht has no definite Idea of how his first crew will row.
Four of the six crewshe rates exactv
winning crew are scatteredamonr tho
iauuieu inn nis oarsmen nave
earnedto row he will scnaratcthe
ibeep from the coats and lino un
bis first and second boatloads. -

Keeps 'Km Ouessmr
Ebrleht Is notedfor M-- nenchantand

for sh'ftlhg his oarsmen, around.
No man can- feel certain that he to
win remain In a certain position, ho
even when the crew Is' winning. Ky
is. forever trying out new combina
tions. Testing the crow" jta. a team
and. then testing-- the' men individ the
ually. Ho has been-- known to make
drastic eleventh-hou-r changes In
tho makeup of his crews. His
shifting of sweep-swinge- on the
eve of tho 1932 Olympic regatta
amazed the .foreign coaches the
English) coach In ' particular, for
.lis crew had rowed as a unit for
almosta year prior to the Olympic
contest. The California crew won the
the Olympic championship, so one
musi give ity nis oue nenrtatnMactlans-Trth-o oaramcn. He learn
1y kifew what he was doing.

Another Instaneo of' his wiB-Ingn-

to makechangeswhen-
ever he deems them necessary
occurred ac few seasonsago at
Pourhkeepsie.Ebrlght was lec-
turing his squadon thj eve of
tho big race. Final Instructions
mostly concerned the racing;
conditions they were likely to
encounter the next day. His
eyes rested suddenly on the re-
clining form of his varsity cox-
swain. Oil 3 Ilottle. and Oxle
was sound' asleep.

WALLS OUT OF HORNED
FROG GAMES THIS WEEK

First Sacker Injured
In.ContestLast

Week
FORT WORTH, April 8. Texas

Christian university baseballero
will journey to College Station and
Houston th's week-en- d with one of
thalr Kuad-of-lS-m- en out on--c
count of Injuries.

Tho Injured player is Will Walls,
flrst-eacke- r, who has a bad shoul
der ca the result of a collision In
the .second Texas game last week.

Darrell Lester will hold
down tho first-bas-e spot for the
three games of this road trip,
whllo Harold Fullenwider will
go to the outfield. Tho shift
will weakena Frog nine that
Is nonetoo strong anyway, and
the Purplo andWhite will prob-
ably bo lucky to get one vic-
tory out of the three contests.
They play the Aggies Friday
and Saturday, and the Hlce
Owls Monday,
FreshmanCoach Howard Grubbs

is In charge of baseball work-out- s

this week, whllo Coach Itaynftnd
'BeAr" Wolf Is at-th- e University

of North Carolina for an interview
regarding the headcoaching posi-
tion there.

Personally

Speaking
Misses Fannie Stephensand Sal-ll- e

Wllkerson, left for Dallas Wed
nesday morning. Miss Stchpcns
moved her furniture andplans to
make Dallas herpermanenthome
hereafter.

Mrs. VK N. Curtis has as a guest
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Jones of
Abilene.- -

Mrs. P. E. MeCIanahan and
daughter of Mldland-are-spendl- ng-

Wcdnesday In Big Spring.

VALLEJO. Cal. (UP) The board
of educationhas adopted a plan
for teaching In local schools the
proper pronunciation of the city's
name. As now pronounced, the
board points out, tho name, which
Is ot Spanish origin, cannot be
understoodby cither Spaniardsor
Americans.

"Grave" Mystery Deepens
TOLEDO (UP) .Mystified offi

cials called out professions! dig
gers to. Investigate- an eight-foo- t-

square fresliiy-npade-d nolo In an
abandoned cornfield. Their' theory
that humanbodies had been buried

Boston at Philadelphia
Brooklyn-va- t New York
PittsburgHi,at Cincinnati
Chicago a St. Louis

New Yorkuat Boston,'
Ctacinnati at Chicago
Philadefphiat at Brooklyn
St Louis atf Pit'taburgk

0' TheBatFor StartOf 1936 Race

.OPENING DAY SCHEDULES
AMERICAN NATIONAL LEAGUE

APRIL 14,

April 17

even. The veteransof last year's
newcomers. When thecoach Is

llottls Unseated
Ebrlght Interrupted his talk long

enough to awaken hla coxswain
bundle him off to bed with In

structions that unless he wanted
get up to watch the boat raco
might as well sleep right on

through tho next day . another
coxswain, ono l:ss apt to fall
asleep, would guldo the boat down

Hudson river when the starter
called "row." Hottlo sat on the
river bank andwatched"his team"
sweep on to victory.

Ebrlght's crews always haveb;cn
blessed with Intelligent coxswains.
And this Is very likely due to the
fact that Ky himself was a cox
swain, and a good one, at the Uni-
versity of Washington. Sitting In

stern of the boatgave him an
Meal spot to study the strokesand

ed his lesson well, for he has been
mo4t successful-- since' he took
charge of the oarsmenat the Uni
versity of California In 1924.

His crews won the Olympic
championships In 1928 and 1932.
They carried off the honors at
Poughkeepsle in 1934 and 1935. The
Bears ore. likely to be strong fav
orites to repeat In the Pougiikeep-si- e

regatta when tho crews l'no up
for the start on June 18. Ebrlght
plans to keep his crew In the East
for the Olympic tryouU, scheduled
for July 2--1.

Entries For
TrackNamed

9 Big Spring Hi Athletes
Listed For Track And

Field Events
Nine Big Spring high school ath

letes have been listed for tho track
and field events of the District
meet at Sweetwater'Saturday but
only a few ot that number will
make the trip.

The entries: Harris shot put
and discus; McCullough dashes
and 440-ya- rd run; Ray broad
jump and 440-yar-d run; Wood
410-yar-d run; Trainer shot put,
100-yar-d dash and 44tf-yar-d run;
Sbafer 100-- and 220-yar- d 'dashes;
Blgor.y high hurdles, high Jump
and 440-yar-d run; Madison 100- -

yard dash; Rayburn high hurdles,
discus and 440-yar-d run.

Mrs. Roller's
FuneralHeld

Rilc For Cowboy Lynn
Pqlaycd Until Kcla- -

tives Arrive
Last rites for Mrs. Edlih Roller,

29, one of two victims of an auto-
mobile mishap Sundaynight wero
said at 3 o'clock Wednesday after
noon from the Eberley funeral
chapel, w;th Rev. R. E. Day, pas
tor of the First Baptist church.
orflciatlng. Burial was madein the.
New Mt Olive cemetery.

Funeral srrvlceii fon P. XCowboy)
Lynn, Big Spring man who was
fatally injured when tho car In
which he and Mrs. Roller ware rid-
ing overturned,have been delayed,
It was announced by tho Rlx Fun-
eral . home, until relat'ves arrive
here. Tha services had been set for
Wednesday morning, but will be
held probably Friday,

Pallbearersfor tho Roller funer
al wero Hollls Webb, Georgo Gard
ner, II. N. Ralnbolt, Jack Dunning,
Mr, Schroyer and JessSlaughter.

Death Attempt Sued

TOLEDO (UP) Herman Fiefs.
sailor, leaped Into tho

Icy Maumee river, then shouted for
help, when ho was pulled to safety
he said hechanged.his mind about
dying "the water Was too cold."

Pastor Leads Crow Hunt

SHAWNEE. Okla. (UP) Rev.
Bura Stephens, pastor ot the
Blackburn BapUst chapel here, re
cently lea men In his congiegatlon
on a crow hunt. The men brought
guns to a prayer meetingand aft-
erwards went hunting.

there was disproved when the dig
gers Teached water after excavat
ing to a depth of five feet, and it's
still a mystery.

RUPTURED ?
KXrKKT TRUSS FITTER .

MAX JHHtK , ALL
AY ftATtlMifcrt AT".

WttMERIS:;,
READY FOR

FASTPLA3T
By BOB CAVAGtfAUO
ip'alr-- l 'r-.- n Sports-- Writer) :'xfsvrnw vnnu-- a !i o , n -

The Davis cup tennis tic 'r
between the United States'
Mid Merdco at Houston, Tex.,
April 10-1- 2, may furnish the-answe- r

to one of the prime-- :

questions before American
court bosses. v.

Can Wilmcr Allison, the Texas
veteran and natonal champion, '

stand the strain of "double duty" 'ft
In International competlUon? """

It's a long story, and an old one. S
too. of how Uncle Sam's rasquet--

were whitewashed 5--0 last
summerat Wimbledon by England
with Allison on the losing end Of
three matches. .

Captain's JudgmentQuestioned "

The Judgment of tho non-playi-

Cnptalu Joo Wear In
selecting 1llIson for both sin- -'

gles nnd doubles was question-- , f
ed on this aide of tho Atlantic
before- the challenge round
series began and later was ne-

verely criticized after the Urlt-l- h

sweep.
And now, once again on "the eve '

ot a drlva to recapture tho inter- - -

national trophy which was taken
from these shoresby Franca nlno '' '

years ago, the tennis nestcrs are
giving scrloua thought to doing It
all over again.

As national doubles champions.''
Allison and Johnny Van Ryn ot
Philadelphiaore the outstanding
combination on American, courts.
Redheaded Don Rudgo. and . Gene "'
Mako, tho California youngsters . .

who again ore members ofthe cup
team, are ranked No. 2.

Allison Names Lineup
Recently, when- he was nam-

ed leader of the teuni for tho
Mexico matchin placo of Wal-
ter Fate, who was taken. 111.

Allison announced tbo Mjuud
would comprlso himself, Van
Ryn, Iludgo and Ilryan M ,

(nilsy) Grant, Jr., of Atlanta.. .

Thus It Is plain .that A'Ufcon
nnd Van Ryn will representthe'
StarH and Stripes In dsuliles.
Budge and Grant are logical '

choices to split tho four slnglcs"as-- .
slgnmcnts. It Is unlikely that A) II- - &

soh vlll list, nimseif lot- - onc.-o- t ineOJ,j
singles asslgnmenli-c'lecr-'-Gra- nrr

place in tno picture'ls not dear.
Budge Is a y'rtually Certain sin- -' 'm

gles starter, Ho was carefully.';
trained during the'winter months
by ProfessionalTommy Stow at
Oakland', Calif, and Is said to be ..:
in the best form of his meteoric j
career.- The skyscraplngyoungster '

has gained more than 10 ' pounds,
and his footwork is so Improved . J
now that ho seldom .geta tied up.to.- ' j

resemble a corkscrewwhen'he-- has .

to pivot suddenly. . , .

On Hard Courts.
If for no other reason than '

the fact" ho Is tho national'clay c
court champion and tho match- - .

es with Mexico aro to be played,
on a hard surface. , "Ultsy1 ;

Grant Is entitled to ft single
berthrTho-AtUuitir-Ato- m dlstln-- .,

gulbhed himself with glory In
tho North American zono clip
competlUon ayearago and halt '

lost nono of his luster.-Althoug- h

his 'gant killer" rec
ord numbers several victims on turf'
courts, principally BUdga In "the '

quartsr-rinoi-s or -- the 193G cham-
pionship at Forest Hills, L. I.
Grant is highly regardedas a grass
player. However, there are a few
officials of United. States' Lawn
Tennis association who believe
Grant standsa better-- chancethan
any other Americanplayer of "tak-
ing" England's Bunny Austin pro
vided our noys emerge as winners
In tho North American zone, which
means hurdling both Mexico .'arid
Australia. ' And beaUng Australia,
which will be met. on grass at
Philadelphia next month," hmomei""
wing else again.

Getting back to the case ot
Allison, thcro Is his partner,
Van Ryn, who insists em-
phatically that Allison thrives
on competition and that casting
him again for a dual role wlH
not lessen America's chances
of regainingthe cup.
"It doDtri't hurt'WHmer to ploy

both singles and doubles," said
Johnny. "He gets better with a lot
of competition."

PUT WINTER CLOTHES
AWAY CLEAN 1 . r -

Let us caution you that winter
clothes should be thoroughly,
cleaned and put away In ' .'
moth-proo-f liag. Send them to
us and you'H be sure that tttey
aro properly cleaned and ready
for next falL
MOTH PROOF RAG FRKB
WITH YOUR CLEANING JOH
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

Frank Rvtherferd
210 .Scurry St. l'ho Mft

1935 CHEVROLET
STANDARD COUPE

1933 PLYMOUTH
BUSINESS COUPE

Priced Te Sell , .

J. L. WEBB
Mh SeWry

Service Station
"i V'.'Ul , rvuT j ii1,...,!

v
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, Labor Fights
--toKeepNRA

Ideas Alive
Working On Program,May

Present It After
FalLElcctions.

WASHINQTON, April 8. UPI
The official passingof NRA from
the alphabetical group of "new
deal" recovery agencies finds or
ganized labor, as represented by
Us leaders In Washington, moro
determined to obtain a substitute
than at any time since the supreme
court "decreed its death last May.

Qulotly, but painstakingly they
hiu.built and will continue to
bulta their case for presentationat
proper time. The opportunity prob
ably will not come until after the
November elections. If the present
administration emerges victorious
few doubt it will come.

Already, the- A.F. of L. hasaasem-
bled data 'to prove that .the recov-
ery which fori Med the death of
NRA. hasnot been justly sharedby
the workers.

. The most serious situation, they
cqWend, is the lengthening-- of the
tfrork week. Houra ' have boen
lengthened,accordingto their cal-

- cuiauons, rrom 38 2 (average)a
Week In July to 41 2 In December,
,$33. The average In April, 1933,
was 41 1--4.

More Work, Fewer Jobs?
While admitting that- the quick

enlng of business activity following
the deathof NRA hascreated'more
jobs, as business executives claim'

. d it would do, A.F. of L. officials
contend that It has brought only
nan tlie obs It should.

Employment gains, have fallen
far behind the gains in business
actlclty, they say. According to
their survey, employment In indus
try as a whole in December, 1939,
was only four per cent above De
cember, 1934, while business act!
vlty was twenty-on- e per cent hlgh--
ar.

"This kind of progresswill never
put the unemployed to work," says
William ureen, president of A. F.
of L. "For if reemployment makes
no faster headway than -- this, we
shall still have more than 9,000,000
unemployed when Industry again
reachesIts 1929 level, and Industry
will have to double its 1929 activity
before there will be jobs for all,

'.'Would .not a slower business ce

be better if It kept produc-
tion and employment in balance
and thus laid foundations for
more lasting recovery?"

Favor New Survey
Although NRA expired by law

on April 1, labor leaders regard

ffljn T"1au! tL'uliaujIifln
Slmon in his 100-fo- ot Fire Dive,
lacrf.nlght at the Carnival adv.

How Cardui Helps
Month After Month

Where there have baen severe
pains every month, from functional
disturbances reauiung; irum iiuur
nourishment, Cardui has helped
thousandsof women to obtain f-

Their confidence in Cardui
makes them eager to recommend

to other women needing such
medicine.

"I suffered great dealwith pain
In mv aide and weakness in my
back,1' writes Mrs. Walter. Page, of
KvansvlUe, Ind. "This made mo
nervous couldn't rest. Each
Month would suffer all over and
Would have to go' to bed. One of
mv neighborstold me how Cardui
Belped ner, so tooK ana neip-e-d

me. After taking eight bottles,
was much better. surely can

recommendCardui for weakness
and rain."

Of course. If Cardui does not
benefit YOU. consult physician.

A adv.

V
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This new' photograph Bhows

kectlon of New York's mid-tow- n

tunnel under theHudson.
Only work on the interior, ex--

NEW YORK, April UP) Like
a huge slack rope slung between
two subterraneantowers, a
metal tube, a mile and half ' long
and weighing 60,000 'tons, sags in
the muck 100 feet below the Hud-
son river between New Jersey and
New York City.

Within, 400 "interior decorators"
In three .shifts are working , the
clock around to add the $43,000,000
Mid-tow- n tunnel to the under-
ground, under-wat- er maze that
pours millions of persons dally in-

to America's industrial capital.
Protected by steel sncll 14

Inches thick from the 40 feet of
water and 60 feet of river oozeover
their heads, workers are laying a
roadwayover which motorists, aft-
er Jan. 1938. will sceed In five

Ttn!n rA l'J T " Tvl .T -
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to the heart of Manhattan Island
New York's s'econdvehicularpas--

wlth undisguised satisfactionPres
ident Roosevelt's ..executive order
setting up a new division of an-

alysis for further study of the
As one of them expressed

It privately:
"A lot of analyzingcan be done

with the $100,000 placed at the dis-

posal of the division."
Which is lust anotherway or say

ing the way is open now for keep
ing the sublectalive desolte the
fact that legally It Is dead. Secre
taries Roper, Wallace and Perkins
will headthe newly-creaje- d division
of analysis.

With this, organization at work
and with the ranks of organized
labor clamoring for some measure
of governmentcontrol comparable
to NRA for their own protection,
the defunctBlue Eagle may yet
rise from its asheslike the phenlx
of old.

Mit$ la seven years! Official JtjOA 80
JLr ga economyrecord qf 24.27 miles pet I

VregetaMetetbody I 58 indiesofelbow

"dbm! Automatic gas-- saving over-driv- el

Htlm Drydea styling I Year's best buy.

Mt-B- 4

question.

entz

A MONTH

fter low down pay-
ment buys you a
ni-t- 1MB Htudebak

delivered under new
low C.I.T. 6 Bud--

B 8pribg; Texas
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Huge'Slack Rope' Hudson Tunnel
Interior Decorators9 Touch

TJIGGEST

Petsick--W Motors

WEDNESDAY

Gets

pectd to take another 20
- months, remains before Man-
hattan's migrator)' millions
luivo another speedy link to
New Jersey.

sage under the Hudson, the- Mid-
town tunnel is out one unit In a
projected system of submarine
highways for expediting the world's
heaviest motor traffic to and from
the centerof the metropolitanarea.

Another Tunnell'lanned
The Holland tunnel, completed in

1927, was tho first. Even before
wbrk on the Mldtown tube is end-
ed, construction is expected to be
gin on a similar duct under the
East river to connect Manhattan
with Queensborough on Long Is
land.

Sandhoga" broke all speed rec
ords' for tunneling when they
"holed through" the Mldtown tube
last August 2 after burrowing 5- -

000 feet In 14 2 months. PusAlng
a 400-to- n bulkhead with 1,800 tons
of hydraulic power through the
soft "muck' deep under' the river
bed, they built the tube behind
them by bolting togethercast steel
arcs 30 Inches wide to form 2,370
continuous rings.

Work now in progressin the tun
nel Includes concreting the s.

and installing a lighting sys
tem, air ducts, water pipes and
drain gutters, as well as laying
21 2 foot roadway. The walls are
being finished with ceramic tile
and the celling with glass. AH this
will take another 20 months.

Fans Make Fresh Air
Outside the tube an additional

400 workmen are constructing ap-
proaches at both ends and erecting
three buildings to house 32 electrlr
faps. The fans will force air Into
tho tunnel through vents-- near the
roadbed and will exhaust motor
fumes from the top.

Long dreamedof by transit en-

gineers, the. Mldtown tunnel vur
begun, lr 1934 as, a. federal works
project. All governmentfunds have
since been repaid,however, and ex-

cept for an outright grant of
from the PWA, the n

is being financed by the
3ale of Port Authority bonds. Thjse
will be "aid off by toll receipts. '

iStory Of Aninrnl.
F.riendsnin-Basi-s
Of Film At Queen

A comradeship between a drg
and a horse, who survived yearso
separation to be reunited Under
highly dramatic! circumstances.
forms the principal motif qf 'n?Q
In Revolt,"' an. unusual plctuu:
which tops the Queen progrcm for.
Wednesday and Thursday.

Based orualmo3t Incredible, but
nonetheless" authentic happenings
the etory was written by expertsIn
animal lore. The plot was sicc'al- -

iy fashioned to accommodate , the
trained abilities of Lightening, a
dog star, and his buddy. Warrior,

thoroughbredstallion.
Woven into this tale of animal

friendship is a romance b:tween
the two principal human piuyera.
John Arledge ,and Louise Lat'mer.
The two alternative the: '.es of th"
picture serve to maintain lh of3t
through the story and i p . to mo
thrill mr d max Which features a
horse race.

The cast includes Moroni oistn.
Harry Jans, 7HHe Bsst and Mur
ray Alper. A horie-brcodl- ranch
in Montana and the meanors ana
snow-cla- d mountainsof that state
form the principal settings of tuc
Urn.

Salty Rand Says .

'JLxas iJntenniai
NeedsSex Awponl

DALLAS, April 8. UP) Sally
Rand, of the shapely figure and
famed fan dance,, stopped In this
centennial exposlt'on city en route
to San Diego yesterdayand voiced
her opinion that a $25,000,000 ex
position without sex appeal was
"not much."

She said barring of a nudist col
ony and the current sera over
wketaer nude figures ia statuary
we giving the etleteaito. a Mack
sye. , I

"Peopk ra UM to t -

Music-Dram-a

At TheLyric
JoscphlnoHutchinsonAnd

Gcorgo Houston In
Nthv Picture

JosephineHutchinson, last seen
in "Oil for tlte Lamps Of China,"
and Oeorge Houston, new opera
star screenfind, have the lending
roles in "The Melody Lingers On,"
a romantlo drama with music
which is presented at the Lyric
Wednesday and Thursday.

The story Is that of a woman
who discovers that the world's ap
plause does not compensate for the
loss of the man she loves and the
love of a son she could neverclaim.

Miss Hutchinson is seen as Ann
Pre&cott, a carefree,young Ameri-
can girl studying muilo abroad
during the World war, and Hous-
ton plays Salvlnl, . famous opera
singeron leave from the front with
whom she has a romance. Faced
with the prospect of placing her
baby in an alien cantonment,she
leaves him In a convent.

The war over, she learns that
Salvlnl has been killed In action

presslon you're celebratingthe ar
rival of the Puritans," she mused,

"Don t misunderstandme, how
ever," she hastenedto add. "Thero s
nothing wrong with my dances,
It s just a shame that there are
narrow-minde-d persons who can't
differentiate between art and In
dency."

1

1 IX ir - fLlI

AT THE RITZ

Marlenn Dietrich, who ap-
pears with Gary Cooper in a
comedy romance, "Desire," at
the Rltz theater Wednesday.

and enters ths convent in the hope
of seeing her son. Unknown to
her he )s adopted .by a wealthy
family.

The yearsbring honor and fame
to Ann, but nothing can fulfill her
yearning for the man she loves
and the child slto cannot claim
But life repaysher for alt her suf
fering on the day when she thrills
to her sons sensational operatic
debut at the La Scnla, singing the
song his father sang on the tame
stagethe day she fell in love with
him.

The supporting cast of "The
Melody Lingers On" Is headedby
John Halllday, Mona Barrlc, Helen
Westley, Laura Hope Crews, Wil
liam Harrlgan, David Scott, Walter
Klngsford and Ferdinand Gott
schalk.

See Captain "Dare Devil" Leo
Simon in his 100-fo- Flro Dive,
lach night, at the Carnival adv.

s

NEW YORK, April A (UP)
Easter cards have borrowed fash-Io- n

whimsies this spring. Plaids
and polka dots seem to have taken
their 'place along with the vernal
blossoms as appropriate

The loss formal Easter mltstves
show what aren't popn--

lar usuaror gosling really can do. On n
typical card a plaid duck with
polka-dotte- d stiver fceUahd a black
andwhlto dotted Easter cravat
conveys his beau brummel greet
ings to his lady fair, who reverses
the whole thing by polka-dottln- g

herself and sporting a chtc plaid
bow. On other cards coy rabbits
are framed by polka dots In geo-
metric squaresand polka-c- d chicks
lift their high hats.

They're doing new things to the
time-honore-d Easter colors this
year, too. It seems. For example,
the familial' pale yellow and lav-
ender. Yellow la likely to 'appear
as anything from pale citron to
deep orange. As for lavender, a
"bouquet of Easier thoughts for

consists 6f a cluster of tulips
In tones from pale orchid to deep
violet which unfold blossom by
blossom to reveal appropriategood
wishes concealed in tho petals.

Other seasonal greetingsrun tho
gamut of red from palest rose to
crimson. Then, too, there Is blue,
with a choice from nqua-marin- c to
sapphire.

Warm sincerity nnd friendliness
Is the keynote of Easter grcet'ngs,

. . .

oil

Spring PlaidsAnd PolkaDots
Even InfluenceEaster

the day. An Increased numberare
definitely religious in character
with a biblical text and often a
reproduction of a sacred picture.
Others make use of the cross In
silver or gold to companion a
floral-desig-

anen!erjirisLnBjaunn.yT, .tumorous cards as

pink

you"

ere?s the difference

This alloyed

Greetings

ii tfhr-Easte-
r: semen

uuncvui, Brc u wnuc
others display gallant Humpty--
uumpties,

LOW BIDDERS AttE
APPROVED FOR RED

8
Low bidders for $307,124 In con
structlon at tho Wichita Falls Jun
lor college were approved at the
state offices of the public works
admin stratlon here yesterday. The
bidders were Thomas Bate A Sons,
TO nera contract, $209,800; Charles
D. Hughes; plumbing and heating,
"9,331, and Jack Hurst, electrical,1
57.090.

F&ur low bidders also were
in connection with the

iowci house of the Red Bluff dam
nesr Pecos; S. Morgnn Smith com-
pany, fr1.770; general Electric
-- oi,)ir . $54,195;
Fs'i $1,187, and R.
t. 7 c. : $35,000.

t:'ddar, on the Grand
"M'r8 Ashooi. Approval was given
Vo to low bidders on the Maria

which more than .ever this yoari .tern, Knox City school and
stress deeper significance of rnr-'- school.

heyoucl any oil-fil- m protection
Don't laugh as a
expertyouthifies Conoco
Germ Processedoil cando youthify-ing'jo- b

inside your engine,

Becauseit's alloyed under patents!
this different oil really changesthe

character-of your engine's working
surfaces. Thecylinders,pistons',valve
gear,and any bearingsof anytype can
actually surface themselveswith this
alloyed oil. It doesn'tmerely go ON,
like an everyday oil film. It goes IN.
Attaches itself. Combines. Makes a

BLUFF POWER HOUSE
FORT WORTH, April lilt

Chtsholm-Moor- c

beauty

i i. Xjulllin was nppioveu as
o I $14,895

v i a
the

.

a
'

L'Stock Receipts
At Ft. Worth Show

Gain Of 42 Pet,
FORT WORTH, April 8. -- Live-

stoek receipts at the local stok-yard- s

for the first three monthsof
1930 showed a 42 per cent gain over
the corresponding period last yiar,
the stockyards company bai an
nounced.

Heavy gains In all departments
ralsjdijntalrfCisIptftfot January,
February and March to 609,722
head, compared to 353,000 for these
monthstnr 1933,

Lat month's receipts, lTtXff
were a 41 per cent Increase over
March, 1935, when 122.C93 run
were received.

Total receipts for tha first quar-
ter this year were 11,645 carloads,

A favorable trend Is Indicated by
these figures for the livestock anl
necking Industries of the city. O
the 11 great livestock cent- - r
the country, only Fort Worth and
Oklahoma C'ly showed rains x
1935 over 1934. Fort Worth's gain
in numberor animals received wai
four per cent and Oklahoma City's
two per cent.

.Receipts by classes for the first
priod of 1936 are. Cattle. 174.318.
calves, 73,800; hogs, 145,635; shesp
91,969, and horses and mules,

RUPTURED?
KXl'KKT TRUS8 FITTER

FACTORY MAN HERE ALL
DAY 8ATURTJAY AT

Cunningham & Philips

goes

complexions,
slippy, durable skinof oil-fille- d metal,
entirely in addition to the extra tough-
ness and heat-resistan- of the Germ
Processedoil-fil-

Protection in duplicate! You cancount
it up. And you can't race it away or
burn it away, or cake it into carbon,
on the mdst tempting days aheadof
you. In an old or new, car you can .

changeyour whole idea of a good day's
run, by changing to ConocoGerm
Processed oil The ALLOYED oil.
Continental Oil Company.:

CONOCOGERM PROCESSED OIL
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NorthWardP-LA.ElectsNe- w

Officers For New SchoolTerm

PlansMadeIn AdvanceFor SummerRound-U-p;

Mothers Told Of Importance
To First-Grade- rs

, The summer Round-u-p and its value to the parents of
pupils who enterschool for the first timenext fall wasef-
fectively presentedto the North WardParent-Teach-er asso-
ciation Tuesdayafternoonin play form.

Miss Lois Carden's fifth-grad- e pupils stagedthe play.
which was entitled "As We
Like It"

Estelle ParhhIII representedMrs.
Fall-to-- ee. Others taking part
wer Boris Lou Boadle, Lois Kin-ma- n,

Jerry Ann Dunham and Hel-
en Weaver.

Dennis Hughes announced the
other numbers on the prorgam.
These consisted of a medley of
Texas songs and a harmonicaee--

At tha business session the elec
tion of officers occupied the time.
Mrs. Ralph Smith was voted In as
president.Mrs. RL. Beale, first

Mrs. O. L. Rush,
second lira. Albert
Plerson, treasurer; Miss Mildred
Creath, secretary; Miss Arthur
Hawk, pianist; and Miss Lurleno
Paxton,musicdirector.

The associationvoted to conduct
a .summer round-u-p' nhd also to
sand the president, Mrs, O. W.
Smith, to the district convention to
be held In Sweetwater.Electedas
delegates were: Mmcs. Ralph
Smith, R. L, Beale nnd Martin
DehUnger. I

Miss Carden's room had the most
mothers present and will receive
the book prize.

Attending were Mmes. Ralph
Smith, L. W. Klman, Albert Pier
son, Ray Skallcky, R. C. Williams,
C. M. Weaver, B. Y. Dixon, A. M
Hughes,V. L. Patrick, L. S. Bon
ncr, Joe Beadle, B. B. Beacham;
Misses Carden, Paxton, Hawk,
Creath and ThomasE. Pierce

Mrs. J. C. Lopcr Is
Good Times Hostess

Mrs. J. C. Loper was hostess for
a luncheon for the members of the
Good Times club Tuesday after
noon. Members spent the after
noon in sewing.

Mrs. J. A. Bode; a former
of the club who now resides' in

Sweetwater,was a visitor.
Members presentwere: Mmes. J,

A. Coffey, Roy Cornellson, Larson
Huya, Vernon Logan, E. T. smithr
Horace Reagan, Wayne Matthews
and J. B. Harrison.

Sirs. Matthews - will entertain
next.

RUPTURED?
EXPERT TRUSS FITTER

FACTORY MAN HERE ALL
BAY SATURDAY AT

Cwiuingham & Philips

T. E. JORDAN ft GO.
IIS W. First St
JsstPhono MS

Genuine Cowhide
Steel

t

Delegates
Attend Two

Day Meeting

Three Big Spring women arc
representing local .federated cluba
at the district meeting being hell
In Abilene this week. They aro
Mrs. William Fahrtmkamp, Hyper--1

ion club; Mrs. G. A. Woodward.
1030 Hyperion club; and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Epsilon Sigma
Alpha.

Mrs. FnhrenkatnP.elected alter
nate, Is representing the Hyper-
ions alone. Mrs. Shine Philips,
president, was unable to-- attend be
cause of illness In her family.

Although the Sigma
Alpha sorority Is not yet on the
federation list, It has made,appli
cation and has gone through with
all ihe formalities necessary for
federating. Mrs. Coffee, who has
been,active In sorority's functions,
and who has attendedmany other
federationmeetings, Went to bring
back pointers for the sorority's
work this year.

Mrs. Joe Fisher, who expectedto
go, was unable to get away. Many
other local women planned to
drive over for at least one day's
session, but illness and other rea
sonspreventedtheir attendance.

The moat Important matter of
business to come before this dis
trict meeting; is the division of the
district According to tines already
drawn, Big Spring will mark the
easternmostboundary of the new
ly organizeddistrict to bo known
as the eighth district, in this ter
ritory Big Spring and El Pasowill
be the two largest towns and win
be expected to carry the heaviest
load of federation activities, lead
ers sold.

Mrs...Charles Dublin
Is HostessTo 1922's

Mrs. CharlesDublin extended the
hospitality of her home - to the
members of the 1922 bridge club
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Parks scored highest for
which she received a three-corn--

aH mem salad 'dish. Mrs. Goldman
was given a double deck of cards
for guest high.

Present were: Mmes. "Robert
Parks, Maq Battle, Roy Carter nnd
E. O. Price, Joe Ogden, Travis
Reed and Sam Goldman.

Mrs. Ira Thurman will entertain
next.

See Captain "Dare Devil" Leo
Union In his 100-fo- ot Fire Dive,
sach night at the Carnival adv.

CARDS
Of All Description

Beauties Every One

LUGGAGE.
Brand New Shipment

Woman'sPeerlessWardrobe Cases,
Hat Robe Cases and Val-a-p- Cases.
GenuineGrain Cowhideover Steel. Chromium
Fittings, Bahclite Handles.

Men'sPeerlessGladstones,
Grain

Krffiferced.

Epsilon

Steel Frame and

Pottery,'Tudor-HoUywoo- d"

Flower and Bud Vases,Ash, Trays, Salt and
Peppers,etc

Hollywood Toms (Gats):

SmekisgStasisami Door Stops.
K '

R.C.A. Victor Radios
r--wkk the "mic-feraift- " xnd tkft "magic'
eye." Hut werM's finestreception from all

--pr(s of the World.

$2flfo$fi00

GIBSONS
OFFKJE SUPPLYCQ.

How'sThis For EasterFrock?

9t i jMBraXB iWmUK

This Is the type ot costume
American designershaveerrolv-e-d

for smart women to wear on
Kaster. Jo Copeland makes It
of navy lue waI, combining it
slim short-slpcvc- il .frock and
three-quart- er length cape.
White pique bands the clrrs

Mrs. Sellers
HostessFor
Four Aces

Ilulian Supper ServedTo
Members Ami Two

Guests

Mrs. Fete Sellers was hostessfor1
the Four Aces bridge supper,treat
ing the members to an Italian sup
per of ravioli and accompanytn
dishes Tuesday evening at her
home.

The tables were spreadwith red
and white covers, lighted with red
candles burning in white holders.
Place card-talli- were miniature
maps ot Italy,

A setof frosted.tea coasterswas
presentedMiss Coulters for mak
ins high scoreand an Italian pot
ter vase to Mis-Mar- ie Johnson

Rfor secondhigh. Mrs. Wear re--
cefvect a cigarette box with match
ing ashtraysas a guest nrlse.

Mrs. Walter Broughton and Mrs.
VtrlnttrVcar were the two guests
of the club.

Members playing-- werer Mmes.
Loy Acuff, WaWo. Green, II liases
Agnes Currle, Mary Fawn Coulter,
Enid Avilett, Nell Davis, Marie
Johnson, Clara Secrest, Gene
Dubberly.

Mrs. Acuff will entertain next.

OF TI
We take this means of

ng our appreciation lor
ind sympathy Bhown at the death
u our nusuanu, son. and
wotner.

i

CARD DINKS
express

kindness

rawer,

Mrs. Bertha Mealer and family,
John J. Stealer,brother and sta

irs adv.

AUTO IJOAtiS
Notes Keflaaaced Payments

CfenSdemlai Service

r

3rd SC.
831

Bfg

HOOVER
PRINTING

aj 111-1-ocam
Commercial fi Latin g

KALOK

Vboae.
Spring

CO.

niwn(

MAClllNELESS
1'EllMANENTS
A Soft Natural

Warn
KEATUKB

to the Mi anl
'HwT (MS fJfcJl
to bo luvldttaMsed

umi latest

neck andsleeves and Makes
tbr-- lining for Uut cape which
can lie unbuttoned andcleaned.
Lily Dache designs the pert
ppnkrd hat of Hack Milan.
straw trimmed withv whlto.
grosgrain ribbon which com-
pletes the eostnme.

Mrs. Nichols
Elected To

Presidency
Duplicate Leader Names

Assistant To Suc-
ceed Her

At the Crawford duplicate club
session Uonday night at the Craw
ford hotel Mrs. Ashley Williams
appointed Mrs. Vivian Nichols as
presidentand director of. thovclub
to succeed to the place she leaves
vacant by lier move to Hobbs, N.
II. Mrs. Williams expects to leave
Big Spring Thursday.

MrX Williams said that Mrs.
Nichols had assistedher with the
difficult job of checking for many
months and that she was perfectly
capable not only of carrying on the
ciud but or teaching contract and
duplicate bridge.

It was also announcedthat the
West Texas bridge convention
would probably not consider . Big
Spring as a convention city this
year, duejto Mrs. Williams not be-

ing hue to arrange,for it.
'Highest scorersfor-th- club were
Mrs. Robert Parks and Harvy

Mrs. Glenn Guitrell
Is II. D. Club Hostess

Mrs. Glenn Cantrcll was hostess
to the Center Point homo demon-
stration club recently for a pro
gram devoted to foundation pat
terns. Cutting and checking pat
terns and a demonstration on
cooking strong-flavore- d vegetables
fined the time.
', A covered .dish luncheon was
served to tho following:

Mmes. Flem Anderson, Cecil
Hull. Edtrar Stenheni. Albert Da
vis, Albert Elmo, Ernest Jlull, Eva
Davis; A. W. Brigonce, W. M.
Fletcher, W, O. Leonard, Fay
Brooks; Misses Morales Hull and
Maymo Lou Parr.

Tho 'next hostesseswill be Mmes.
Eva and Albert Davis. The date
will be April 17.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
CW-J-W TU ht01 f W la

iti frr " '-- r--
The lhw honld out t ohof

llaald IMm lata jrooi UwU lUllr. K Mis U3a

U not&wifrtlr. fx m"i'TtL
H JattanIn bowl. u MU up
rour mom. T tM.iqHNlj.tm

hol ntt Is mrm Uti tmt,
nk andU woild looks jrwk.
UuUM an only intfcwbUU A I"

Umtt mmtmni te't tatU twye. It

Mrs. Ashley Williams Is Honoree
At PrettyFarewellBridge Party

Mrs. Tom Ashley's Home Is Meeting Place
Of FnendsOf Well Known Bridge

Instructor
Three hostesses entertainedTuesday afternoon in a

farewell party complimenting Mrs. Ashley Williams, popu-
lar bridgeteacherwho is moving to Hobbs, N. M. this week
to. makeherhome

The three were Mrs. Tom Ashley, at whose borne the
party was held, Mrs. Vivian
Nichols and Mrs. IT. M. Ed
wards.

Six tables of players, 'most of
them intimate friends of the hen-rare- e.

assembled to spend another
afternoontogether over the card.

Decorations of bridal wreath
ana cotorlul snrtns flowers were
UJed for the game looms. At the
refreshment hour pastel-colore-d

covers were, spread on the tables.
The spring motif was also used In
the party accessories.

High score was won by Mrs. Joe
Kuykendall who was presented
with a corsage of artificial flow
ers. lira. Victor Martin received
a uoubra deck or cards for eutung
niKh.

2Urs. WllUama waa presented
with a white purse.

Players included: Mmec. J. BJ
Young, It. B. Bliss, Turner Wynn,
L. M. Bankston, Percy Bosworth,
Joe Ernest, Harry Lester, E. O
Ellington, J. ILe Bleu, Ccorgc
Oldham, George Wilke, P. H. Lib
erty, Vcrd Van Gicson, Robert
Wagcner, IV, L. Beale, Lee Rogers,
Victor Martin, Harvey Williamson,
A. E. Pistole,Howard Houser,Wll
liams, 'Elmo Wasson.

Two tables of friends also met
together Monday evening at the
homo of Mis. L. M. Bankston to
shower Mrsv Williams with gifts.'

ParkGardener
AddressesClub

Carl Parker, landscapo gardener
at tne city park met with the
membersof the gardenclub to tell
them how to grow lantanas and
petunias and to answer Questions
concerningthe culture'of thesetwo
plants.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards reported
that the town vote had made the
lantana and pink petunia their
choice,

Mrs. L. E. Eddy who presided
over the meeting appointed Mrs.
J, A. Boykln, Mrs. E E. Bryant
anu Airs. u. P. UN run on a com'
mlttce to Interview farmers and
others living on the highways-an-
to ask them to plant these flowers,
especially along the right-of-wa- y

1,

lrtr uu m
9-4l A.

7
r

Appointee

PlBkf "wis

3frs. Vivian Kidteh, to whom
Mrs. Ashley VflHiams has tnm-r-d

over the Job of carrying en
her duplicate classes.

before their house, as a centennial
project.

The memberstalked about send
ing a good-size- d delegation to Dal
las where the national convention
of garden cluba will be held this
spring.

Presentwere: Mmes. Eddy. Boy
kln, Grtffhi. Bryant. J. B. Hodges.
R. A. Eubanksand Edwards.

r&

tarn

DOG MUST DIE

SentencedAlter
er Is Bitten

Farm

BOUNTIFUL, Utah. April 8. CfT

A (log1 was sentencedto die today
on summaryconviction of "assault
with latent to lacerate.'"

The sheriff pronounced sentence
after Enoch Holbrook. a farmer,
was attacked andbitten severely
about the legs. Holbrook was tak
en to a hospital. The dog was tak- -

to jaw. to await execution.

'.(.'IW.!!'. f' '.I- --

,

M
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(Showing Reported
In DodsonTestIn

Glasscock County

A showing of oil reported from
2,073 feet In Fleclborn. Oil corpora--)
tlon No. 1 Floyd C Dodson, Ulass--

cock county wildcat test in section
is block 34. township3 aoutn. l Af
HUtlwav survey. Tuesdayaiuacteu
attenUon of West Texas rermjan
Basin operators: The test was re--

norted drilling below UG8 fec(
with cuttings from the brown dolo
mite section continuing to snow
evidence of oil saturation. Opera'
tors are reportedwithholding sam
ples for the present. Midcontinent
Petroleumcorporation is the larg'
est acreageholder in the area.

See Devil" Leo
3lmon in his 100-fo- Flro Dive,
sach night at the Carnival adv.

(growing

Texas Empire

Life Insuranceassembles,con-

serves, funds
citizens. Southwest,

$37,000,000invested

Texas citizens, counties,

municipalities.

140,000 Texas
Southwestern

policies.

SouthwesternLife
InsuranceCompany

ZYZZLE

DALLAS

Assets $45,972,925

MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK
MRS. ONNIE

HrArSTEGNER
Rprescntative

JltSTsuDuqseyouwantedto finrl word zyzzle

dictionary--. Would you start first page, leaf
tlughthntirT!cW
word, lastpage? That, would be in-

sanewasteof time.

"Dare

You need no tongrr
naasra. gas pains,

beartoam, rained Iran add atom--
ach and disordered asAlmllaUoo.
CoWna' 680U la a scientific,
preparation used by ahyhlcians
--portaltzlnjf in dlcorder.
Cct thit formula today, and eat
the things job enjoy eatfag wlth-i- at

stecnach distress. 1.M trial
box 9Ac, St trial box 13.4b. Fully
gaarantred. For sale at Collins
Iro. adv.

.V.f

.

and investsthe trust of
of

cm.Life has

in loans to
and These funds

were savedby .

- ' ownersoft

t

Big Spring

the in the
at the

on the say, an

after meals

FonaaU
stomach

only

Life

W.

you

Now, supposeyou needaccessoriesfor house-dea-n-

ing. Supposeyou needsoan,or floor-wa- x, or apail and
mop. Many storesarefeaturingrealbargainsin houses-bol-d

needsfor spring; Yet you wastetime andeffort, if:
you walk from storeto.store. . . wanderfrom countert
compter looking for whatyouwantattheprice youwant
to pay.

Instead,you may sit comfortably athomeandlearn
whereandwhen to makethebestbuys.That'sall nrint-c-d

for you in theadvertisementsof tbispaper.You have
only to readthem and heedthemto savetime, aayefire
someshopping,andsav money. v

Captain

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

Salter from

with
The

EARNEST

.1



A JPsprtifct Evwy HwrRffl Cwjuty Koiwg

Drill Team
(Hub To Go

m tio Jbaracsa
Ccnlcnninl Members In

Meet To Prepare
or Trips

.The Centennial W. C. club met
Tuesdayerenlntr at the W. O. W.,

hall and planned trip to Innicsa
"Wednesday afternoon. The tnem-..Wwhe-ra

of the club will tako part In
paradewith the members of the

Lamesa high school band. After
that they" will Jofn the Itoby team
'of the W. O. W. hall In glvlnR fancy

St- -

f a
-

"
--'

n
'

' a,
.

'
.

. s

' ' drills. Dinner will be served .after--
"ward In the W. O. W. hall by the
membersof the W. O, W. and the
circle.

In the evening visiting teams
. and V. O. W. members and circle
'members will assemble in the Le--
g'.on hall for Initiation and Installa-
tion ceremonies.

It was also announced at

Whitmans
and

Kings

Chocolates
theFinestMade

$1.00 and $1.50
found Box

All

Stores

V. gH

'

3

meeting that the drill team had
bsen invited to Abllenoinext month.

Mrs. Afihworth was elected mu-

sician and Mrs. Carrie Rlpps re-
porter. Mrs. Trcsste Goldstlckcr,
local manager,and Mrs. Rlpps are
honorary members of the club.

The club voted to send (140 to
the junior activities fund for cele-
brating Mrs. Wlllard's birthday.
, Present were Mr. and Mrs. C
R. Valentine: Mmes. Goldstlcker,
Bessie Whcelcss, Flossie Ashworth,
Laraine crensnaw, wina uicn-bourt- r.

Beatrice Harris, Lou Grant.
Lorene Campbell, and Carrie Itlpps.

LargestTownsend
PensionClub Out

Of National Unit
LOS ANGELES, April 8 W The

largest club in the Townsend old
ago pension movement, Los Ange-
les No. 93, severed its connections
with the national organization to
day.

The club, claiming more than
22,000 members, affirmed its sup
port of Its president,George High
ley, whose resignation or removal
was demanded by directors of the
movement meeting in Baltimore,

Hlghley was accused of "disloyal
this conduct. lie summoned inn ciud

EASTER

CANDY
EasterEggs
Nestsof Eggs
Basketof Eggs,
Novelties

Your
Doctor's
Druggist

C J It's true! ig
J makesthe go Easier! J
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Yoakum Test
Makes Flow
After Shot

Will Bo Treated With
Acid Following Pro-

duction Test
Honolulu OH company and Cas

cade Petroleum corporation Mo. 1
L. P. Bennett, southern Yoakum
county wildcat Otscoyery producer
ten rnlls south of Plains became
the Wfrt Texas Permian Basin's
most northern cotmcrclal oil well
Tuesdayby flowing 185 barrels of
oil in fifteen hours.

The well Is consideredcapable of
approximately300 barrels of oil per
day In its presentcondition. The
well was shot with 250 quarts or
glycerine from 4,085 to 5,255 feet,
Before shooting the lime pay sec
tions, which showed free oil from
5.096 to 5.098, at 5,215 to 5,230 and
from 5,253 to 5,260 feet, operators
plugged the hole back from 5,272
to 5.263 feet to shut off about a
half bailer of oil per minute.

Running of tubing for a two or
three days' productiontest before
acid Is injected was reported to be
planned by operators.

The No. 1 Bennettis in the
quarter of section 678, block

D, John H. Gibson survey.
Digging of pits and cellar for

Roosevelt and StognerNo. 1 Roose-
velt, about ten miles north' and
slightly west ot Plains Is under;
way. The test is to be drilled by
C. J. Davidson; Fort Worth con-
tractor, in section 215, block D,
John H. Gibson survey.

o

Floors Assigned
For Exhibits In
MuseumBuilding

AUSTIN, April 8 With the ap-
proval of plans and specifications
for the Texas Memorial museum
which Is to be built on the campus
at the University of Texas with
Btatc and federal fundsand with
proceeds derived from, (do sale' of
Texas centennial half-dollar- the
board of directors Of the museum
has' assigned various floors of the
tour-stor-y building to variousclass-
es of exhibits. It hasbeen announc-
ed by. H. J. Lutcher Stark, chair
man of the board.

Ia addition to memorial hall
which will occupy the
place on the ground floor, geologi-
cal exhibits will be Housed on this
floor. The second floor will be
given over to botanical and zoo
logical exhibits while the third

into session to hear the charges,
and 1,800 members responded. The
club unanimously voted to' disband,
thenreorganizedimmediatelywith
out affiliation with tho nationalor
ganization.

DAILY

FEATURED IN PICTURE AT LYRIC
Eiffel

J gffVLiV
Suiter ia '

"
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'
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George Houston, newcomer
to the screen and Josephine
Hutchinson,as they appear In
at romantic dramawith music.

floor will be given over to the an-
thropology displays.

Exhib.ta aro now being prepared
and will be shown during the uni-
versity centennial exposition, and
upon completion of tho first unit
of the TexasMemorial muieumwill
be transferred to tho new building.

For the first time during the 100
years of Tcxa3 progress, tho Btatc
will have a pace where can be dis
played the many valuable historic
collections and other very interest
ing data which is available for the
Texas Memorlnl museum.

Boom In Buggies
EndsThreatened

Plant Shut-Dow-n

LAWRKNCEBURG, Ind. UP
The buggy business Is booming for
one of the largest buggy factories
la the country locatediiere The
boom beganIn 1932 and still Is go-
ing strong.

William Knapp, who at 78, guides
the destinies of the company ho
founded years ago, says he' sold
000 buggies last year for approxi-
mately $75,000. Plant capacity, how
ever, is 5,000 buggies a year.

The company's biggest year was
In 1920 after which sales fell off
almost to the vanishing point in
1931. S'nce then it's been different
and there's no more talk heard of
clothing-- thfr plant.

Knapp says about 75 per cent of
all buggies made .are sold in the
eouth. There a buggy hasa re-sa-

value much higher than that of
used automobile, saysE. J. Knapp,
an official of the local concern

"Welly lit didn't seemlike 400 miles!"
That V'8Feelu

miles

miiHiisiiiiiw

HERALD,

know assoon as you lake thewheel of a Ford that .,YOU hit pn something differaiU Yourc.tIrtving a car
with a V-- 8 engine, anda chassis.like no other in the world.
You getanedgeoncity traffic. You covertheopen roadmore
easily. You hold the road On turns and bad going without
having to poke along. You havepower to spareon the hills.
You actually cut your running time without boosting your
topspeed! Yet driving a FordV--8 is delightfully easy.Riding
comfort is like nothing you've everexperienced in a car so
nimble. And you,save.niOney,every mile. Owners reportgas
rnileage on a par with less powerful cars', and na extra oil
jiecded between regularchanges.

Termsus low as $iS a month ofter down-paymen- t, under
new UCC a month plans.$510 and up, FOB Detroit.

Borrow a car from your FOIfcll Dealertoday

"The Melody Lingers On." The
film plays at the I.yilc Wednes-
day and Thursday.

EasterTrade
BestSince'29

Figures For Yeur May Run
to Pet. Over

Last Year
CHICAGO, April 8 IUP Easier

business will be the ocst s'nce 1929
and In many Industrieswill run 20
to 23 per cent aheadof 1935, ac-
cording to reports wholesal-
ers' and manufacturersIn tho mid
dle west, surveyed for a forecast
of general businessconditions.

The abnormally severe , winter
caused buying to lag somewhatbut
the mild spring weather has been
bringing retailers flocking to mar
kets

Many manufacturersreport
increasesfor January and Febru
ary of 20 to 67 per centover a' year
ago. Inventories in retail storcaare
in a iicamiy conumon anu mereis
little fear of an over-boug- ht condi
tion developing, they say. At the
merchandise mart, big wholesale
center here whero 5,000 of
merchandise aro shown, manufac
turers report an Increase in buyer
traffic of approximately 10 per
cent for the first two months of
1936. More-- than 20,000 buyer
month shopped the last
year.

20 25

from

iicrc
sales

lines

mart lines

Advance buying In women s, chil
dren's and infants' wear has lndl
catcd that Easter business, will
show a substantial Increase with
grcaterstressplaced on merchan-
dise in priced brackets.

In the men's clothing and haber-
dasheryfield a rise fn tho price of
raw wool, of ncnily 40 peri cent
since last fall forebodes an early
pr'ce rise In mens' suits and top
coats, it is pointed out.

Expensive Glassware GnliiH
O. C. Helm, president of the

glass and pottery association of
Chicago, said gift manufacturers
havo anticipated an Easter volume
of 18-2-5 per cent higher than
year ago. An Increased consumer
demand for better styled glassware
In higher prico rangesis being felt
throughout the Industry, Helm
says.

Reports In the housewares and
homo furnishings field indicate
that many .manufacturersin the

1931 FORD TUDOR
--Radio and Trunk

$139 Down
$19 PerMonth
18 Months to Pay.

1934 FORD SEDAN
$135.25 Down (ytftft
$21 Per Month S'iUU
16 Months to Pay.

SQUARE DEAL GARS

1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE

$99 Down CMft
$21 Per Month 4JUU
12 Months to Pay!

1932 FORD COUPE
$81 Down
$18 Per Month tOS
12 Months to Pay.

931 FORD TUDOR
$41 Down t19C
$11 Per Month
10 Months to Pay.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
CAR FORA BETTER

ONE

middle West are six to eight weeks1
behind on deliveries and working
threo shifts to fill orders already
booked.

The revival in home building.
which is expected to move steadily
aheifd during the spring months,
will prove a boon to the furniture
and home furnishing business,
leadersIn the industry believe.

J. Roy Ozanne, marketing con
sultant to the merchandisemart,
who has completed a survey of re
tail conditions In 60 cities., reports
cash buying in evidence. Retail
Bales for cash running from 1500
10 x2,ow hava been reported in
Buffalo, Des Moines, 8t louts, De
troit, Cleveland and other -- Hits.

Marlene Dietrich
And Gary Cooper

Starred Ritz

The two who scored successas
screen lovers In the film, "Moroc-
co," Dietrich and Gary
Cooper, are again in a
romantic comedy, "Desire." which
plays Wednesday at the Rltz
theatre.

At

Marlene

Tho picture presentsthe glamor
ous Miss Dietrich in a somewhat
auicrcni roic, in mat sne adds a
light comedy touch to her charac
terization. She remainsa figure of
mysteryand allure, however, while
Cooper Is seen in another of his
roles of unhurried, easy-goin- g

suitor.
"Desire" was directed by Frank

Rorzagc, one of Hollywood's ace,
director.

Mlsa Dietrich, ns a breath-takin- g

continental beauty, is used by n
gang of maatcrcrooks to puito'n
a costly string of pearls, and ac-
complishes the Job with - finesse.
3ho asks a leadingParisianJeweler
to deliver the pearls to her so-c-

ed' husband, n famous psychiatrist
She then calls on the psychiatrist
to ask him to examine the Jeweler,
whom she representsas her ment
ally deranged spouse. In the en
suing comedy of errors, she makes
off with the Jewels.

In her fllRht, the siren meets an
American, played by Gary cooper.
Perfect foils, they skirmish In a

mV

Willi the rentritl expo-
sition at Dallas and
dozensof other cele-
brations throughout
the Slate,Texas U ready
with a galaxy of big
events for 111 Ontrn...
nlal year. Ask youT
Magnolia Dealer or Sta-

tion for new 1936 Iload
Alap of the Sonltiwot.

5 MILUON RABBITS
READY FOR ANNUAL

EASTERT1ME VISIT

NEW YORK, (UP)-Fi- ve million
Easter rabbits are ready ior their
annual visit to American children.
Orders for stuffed animals, dolls
wheel toys, party decorations
greeting cards and children's
books are 10 per cent aheadof Inst,
year, when retail saleswere esti
mated at $20,000,000, toy manufac
turers report. The spring boom In
adult and children's" games has
continued 100 per cent of last year
with tho biggestvolume since the
Jigsaw puzzlecraze.

Miss America ot tlve doll world
will be a, complete lady of fashion
this Easter. High style wardrobes
for every social and sporting occa
slon wilt be premiered officially by
doll couturiers.

There will be a record blithrate
of toddler dolls to meet Juvenile
Interest In the growth of the nuln
tuplcts. Curly-haire-d dol'1 mod
eled after lttUc girls of 5 to 7 will
bo featured to keep pacewith. the

lively give and take of comedy
which eventually moves Into ro
mance.

FIRST.

best

T.J.TIDWELLSHOWS
Auspices

TONIGHT WEEK

Shows Rides

20
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The
used quick not

tip
now

take

yqu need

1 Drain Jirtr winter oil;
lluili craaLcate and refill

vrilli summer
Fatoiile Motor Oil I

2 Drain
clean thor.

oughljr and refill with
)itt-re-iui- Mobil Cear Oil
for summer timing.

Drain, clean refill
differential with correct

chsrt gride of summer Mobil
CearOil.

Mobil RadiatorFluik
quickly removes deposits of rutt and
tcale from the cooling eea
when bound oil and grcate.

Mobil acts
at water toftencr and acutralizcr.
Used in clem radiator the
around it prctcnli corrosion and the
formstion of teals andrust.

at

growth of favofUo chtfd movie
stars. Baby dolts continue to be

sellers.

winter

tough,

3

Hundreds of styles '

wardrobes for each type of doU
will bo introducedat the American
toy fair, to be held here. The
vogue, for sleeves, broad

walat in n

girl manner is reflected In
doll styles." Washablefabrics are
favored, and laundry equipment
for youngstersis featured along

Plaids, contrasting trims and
tailored lines are shown.

of

puffed

Doll faahlonltta have taken their
tips from adults in color stylesand
Introduco soft red, green, navy
blue and violet nhiUles in
to the traditional pastels.

Baby doll layettes are embroid-
ered as carefully as the finest for
real Infants and are displayed with
complete lines of nursery furniture
In miniature. New doll carriages
arc constructedwith aerodynamic
lines and balloon tires. houses
hare complete furnishings in per-
iod furniture, nigs, cuitalns and
lamps,

Mr, and Mrs. O. P. Griffin spent
Monday in Slaton, called there by
the funeral of a grandson.

ViF.W.

AND ALL THS

All New and

BIO SHOWS

AND RIDES

ON THE GROUND
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RENEW YOUR INSURANCE AGAINST CAR
WEAR WITH THIS COMPLETE

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CHECK-U-P

SUMMER is hard on automobiles! lighter
for winter starting are

m.nlc to stand under the tcrrificlicat-of.l;o- t wcallier
driving. Get ready for the trips you will want to

to thehiany Centennial Celebrationsthroughout
Texas. For best protection fof smoothest perform-
ance ibis SUMMEIUZE SERVICE;
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GOVERNMENT
Interestingcomparisons on

the huge expenditures that have beenmade under the new
deal, areprcsentedjnan article in the current issue of the
Public ServiceMagazine, a self-styl-ed journal of factual in

formation for customers,stockholdersand employesof pub
Tie utility "enterprises. r '

TWs particular magazine
brief for the new deal, since
cd at crossedswords with the
article on government costs,
figures, and gives an interestingslant on the cost of gov
ernmentwhich, when its magnitude is realized,should make
every citizen of the United Statespause and think before
urging Uncle Sam to put out more money for more services
and more activities.

Tho magazine assertsthat from the time of George
Washington through the, administrationof William Howard
Taft the 124,-ye-ar period from 1789 to 1913 it cost ap-

proximately 24 1--2 billion dollars to run the United States
government This included the costof four wars; and that
for the las.t three years, it has cost the people of America
approximately 22 1-- 2 billion dollars to supportthe new deal.
Tho cost of federalgovernmenthas cost nearly as much
since 1934, it is shown, as it
thersfrom 1789 to 1913.

Figures on government
tions are given. Under George Washington, the total was
a little over 34 million. The figurexlimbed fairly steadily
until,. in Lincoln's time, the
That was the first time the figure had gone over a billion
dollars, and is accounted for by the expense of the Civil
war.

The administrationof Theodore Roosevelt was marked
by heavyexpenditures, the totalbeing more than four and
one-ha- lf billions. The comparisonomits the figureson the
administrationsof World war times, since expenditures of
that period are consideredextraordinary.

ExpendituresunderFranklin D. Rooseveltare tabulated
atmore thansevenbillion a yearfor theyears1934, '35 and
J36. ,

Demand for government services hasgrown as steadily
ashave the expenditures; and the Rooseveltadministration
met an emergencycomparable to that of the World war.
The.huge outgo cannot be charged againstany one factor.
But it is wise for Americans to strive for a realization of
how tremendousare ourgovernmental expenditures.
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo'Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON All Pan-Amer- i-

ca recognizes that thefle are two
great prima donnas of peace In the
western hemisphere, one is Cornell
Hull, secretary of state of the
United States, the other Saavedra
Lamas, secretaryof atatoof Argen
tina,

Both desire to lead the western
hemisphere toward permanent
peace at the coming
conference. Simultaneously, both
have other conferences important
to their political and personal fu-

ture.
In Geneva, SaavedraLamas de

sires to attend the league assembly
In early September, hasbeen prom-
ised the exalted position of league
president.

In Philadelphia,Cordell Hull lias
been drafted by Roosevelt to put
Important party principles before,
the democraticconvention In June,1
keep In line conservativesouthern
democrats.

In order that he may get away
to Geneva, SaavedraLamas wants
to hold the confer-
ence early. But In order that he
may remain In Philadelphia, lL

wants to hold the Pan--
American conference late. Result
has been a polite tug-of-w- be-

tween the prima donnas' of peace.
British Boat

So war, a provisional date has
been set for July 15 in Buenos
Aires. Mr. Hull thinks that by June
27 he can finish hold'ng the demo
cratic party together in Phtladel-phl-

and Bet sail.
Onlv trouble Is that the snip

sailing on June 27 flics the British
flag. An American ship sails on
July 4, but this is too late to get

Buenos Aires.

He can ask Comptroller General
McCarl for a special ruling permit'
ting him to use a British ship, but
McCail Id likely to reply that the
democraticnational convention Is
not government business and no
excuse for Mr. Hull's dilly-dallyin- g

the U. S.--

So it looks as it Mr. Hull lias
three choices:

1. Dig down in Ills jeansand pay
his own passage on an English
boat.

2. Forego the duty of holding the
democraticparty together nt Phil
adelphla.

3. PersuadeSaavredraLamas to
foreso the honor of being presi
dent of the league assembly, thus
hold the conference
at a later date.

Several weeks of secret cabling
to Buenos Aires so far have failed
to dispel the quandary.

No Hero To Jler
PresidentRoosevelt has Just had

nroof of the old adagethat no man
Is a hero to tils valet. Only lh this
case, the valet Is a woman, In fact

"eoodv
"Goodies" arc a classic stratum

of humanity aboutone notch above
a charwoman,who make up the
beds of Harvard students.

Their sobrlauet Is officially rcc-
agnized by tho unlvers'tv, and they
have been Immortalized both In
fact and in fiction by a strike they
staged against the university for
higher wages, and by a book writ
ten bv Travis Intham (who, inci
dentally, Is a Yale man") about a
goody who for several years had
been making the bed of her long-lo- st

sop.
Anyway, a former goody who

took care of the room .used by
Frankl'n D. Roosevelt, senior,
while in Harvard, Is violently anti- -

new deal.
And as her little contribution to

the republican cause she has been
spreadingthe word that the presi
dent, because of his capricious,
superficial nature while a student,
was nicknamedby all the .goodies,
"Feather-Duste-r,

Short Ilatlon
The expose of the Townsend

movement has almost dried up the
once lush flow of money into na
tional lieadouarters recently as
much as $100,000 a month.

Townsendttes lay the drasticloss
of revenue to two causes:

'hBoldsterg"Blready-enrolle-d

have stopped coming across with
their .nlcke's and dimes

2. Few, if any, new members are
being acquired

In New York, where the move--
ent wuu ijui eudluu "like wl!dfi

recent weeks have seen no new
clubs. Similar t'dings have come
from other areas.

And thU is not alt. In a number
of states there are' rumblings of
revolt, and open threats to quit tho
organization.

The national generalissimos are
Trcatlv alarmed over the situation.
They have bsen in almost contlnU'
oub recret conference since Dr.
"Yancls E. Townsend's arrival In
Wash'ngton 10 days ago,

Tnx loopholes
Treasury chlefa have received

tonfldantlal word that certain cor--

lorallon lawyc-- s alonsr Wall street
iave alrea-l-v J'mm'l n Jenal loop

to circumvent the administration's
proKrani,

too nuipone of the tax plan
asidp from rove"U 's to for.ee
eorndraUons to distribute idle sur
pluses to their ator'tho'ders.Spend--
ng of these hur.e frnda Is exnft-r- t
o 8n'r reiove"'. The scheme, of

e wH street hrpahooters is
deededat this basic object. .

Thev conr'der the heavy tax on
undistributed profits sure of nas--
no".e. Eo thev have turned thIr
talents to dviilnK a method by
yMch the corporations could re--l- n

actual possets'onof the sur--
muses, arter paving the new taxes,
'nsteadof dlttribut'ng the surplus
it. Bharenoidera.
'This is their formula: All future

siock certificates are to contain a
clause designating an official of
the corporationaa the agentof the
-- men purchaser,inis agent, is cm
-- owered to pay taxes, then
Invest" the surplus after taxes, are
r id.
Under this innocentphraseology,

In other words, the corporation
would be empowered to pay the
tax. retain In Its nossAHion the
balanso Of the surplus profits.

T the stockholder this wsuM
jmcan that tie would be paying; the
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tax out of his dividends and get
none of the surplusfunds. Also, the
government would bo blocked from
nterferlng with the artifice. As

long as taxes Avero paid, it would
have no grounds for proceeding
against the corporation.

Cauble tf.ews

A. L. Warren of Kinta, Okla, Is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Sam Callahan visited Mrs.
71oyd Ashley Thursday.

Amos Hogue Is improving from
'.l'ncss. Improvementalso is report-
ed In the condition of Mr.. Dungan.

Mrs. G. A. McDonald and Mrs.
Tennle Frankl'n visited Mr. Den
ver and Mrs. H. VV. YatesWednes
day evening.

Elsie and Wanda Ford visited
Emma Lee and EdnaMurl Gaskln
Saturday evening, ,

Leroy and Garland Findley and
Billy Gaskln, Randell Simmons
and Jack Shipley Elbow visit-
ed Joe Frhnkllii Sunday,

Miss Mary Findley of Big Spring
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. R. D, Findley.

Mr.. 4 Mrs. Jc-h-ii Warren' and
. 'am-lt- ef Martin county vlsltl

The Boy Who Made Good
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Mr. and Mrs. Sweat and family
of Colorado spentSundaywith Mr.
Sweat'ssister, Mrs. Tennle Frank
lin.

Mrs. W. H. Yates had as her
jueats her sister and family Sun-
day.

Ross Callahan sncnt Saturday
night with relatives at 'Stanton.

Mrs. John Coleman entertained
a large number of friends Thurs-
day evening in honor of'her sister,
Mrs. Fannie Mae Dooley.

Jim Cauble has been quite ill
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hogue and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Hogue and family of Stanton,Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Everett, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brown of Big Spring
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Callaljan and family.

Mbore News

This community enjoyed a Par-
ents' Day at the school house last
week. Tho parent brought well-tille- d

lunch basket and spread
lunch at the, noon hour. After-
ward, the crowd asmWa la the
jymnalu-- for jungtag Mid1 speak-
ing, imI this "was feWowed by
olfMt4 spelling-- watch, Tw Men

It
40
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relative here over the we4t-fha.a- acttoel boys ran several race
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and played a game of soft. ball.

Mrs. Hamilton of Sweetwater
spent several days last week visit

relatives In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroupe are
the parents of a new son, Mrs.
Stroupe is staying at the home-- of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Roland.

Mrs. Ed Hull was called to Roby
Sunday to be at the bedside of her
daughtcr-In-la- Mrs. Joe Hull,
who is ill at that place.

Sundayschool was well attended
Sunday morningand good Interest
was shown. Rev. Pettua of .Knott
preached the morning sermon.

On Monday evening the Moore
Parent-Teach-er associationheld its
regular monthly meeting. After
business discusson there was an
enjoyable program and a concert
given by the Moore string band.
New officers were elected for-t-he

coming- year: Mrs! W. H. "Ward,
president; Mrs. J. Lusk, nt

and Mrs. Milton Newton, sec
retary-treasure- r.

County Agent O. P. Griffin held
meetingTuesdaymorning at the

school house to discuss the new
farm program. A large crowd at
tended.

Miss Faye Pennyot this commu
nity visited .In Sterling City Sun
day.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dave Leatheraood
and children visited' In the A. K.
Merrick home Sunday, '

The different school rooms elect
room mothers las week. Each

room mother plans ana sponsors
entertainments for her respective
room..Selections wcref high school,
Mrs. W. IL Ward; .seventh and
eighth grades, Mrs. Dale Hart;
fourth and fifth grades, Mrs. R.
II. Wheelef; third and sixthgrade,
Mrs, Edgar-- Phillips; first and sec
ond grades, Mrs. Bill Barber and
Mrs. Mr A. Thomas.

Mrs. W. H. Ward took the high
school studentson a,picnic Sunday,
The group left immediately alter
Sunday school for Seven Wells, six
miles south of Colorado, where a
delicious lunch was served. After
iunch t'ae group motored to Lake
3weetwater. Those making the
.rip were Curtis Wlntcrowd, BUI
Rowland, J, D. Jtowland, Martin
Hayworth, Carl Hammack, Joe

usk, Margaret Wheeler, Collie
Wheeler, Gladys Goodman, Pansy
4,'enny, Anna Smith, Geneva
Jrown, Miss Murphy, Miss Lomax,
Miss Phillips and Mrs. Ward.

4?Three students,from th,e Moore
SCJIOOl will no 10 me uiamci inoci
kt Sweetwater on April 11. Ge--

hpya Brown will representHoward
county in senior gins tennis, uur- -

tla Wlntcrowd and J. D. .Rowland
will enter several track 'events.

The Moore string band is mak
ing preparationsto go to the Sixth
District P-- A. meetingat sweet--
water on April 21. The group will
appear on the program for a 30--

mlnute' concert at Newman high
school. Mrs. Arah Phillips, prlncl
pal of the school, also will appear
on the "program. She will speak
an rural P--T, A. activities.

M, L. Rowland was ,as
trustee in the election here last
Jaturday. Other members of the
ooard are G. C. Broughton and A- -

IC Merrick.

On Friday night. April 10th,
Play entitled "A Fortunate Calam
ity," will be presentedat Moore by
'.he Richland school. A "cake
walk" wHt be feeM In -

with I He acagraW. Prec4 free
both (mtertaiwmtwtB wit) be um4 to
jwreMM jrwaeue 101 n
btte ot the bafcketbaUttssns

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c liner. Weekly rate: $1 for line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Renders: 10c per"
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c perJine. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter Une3
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
MADAME BRYANT

Trance medium, gives advice on
love, marriage, divorce,, talents,
business or Investments. Calls
names, states facts. Guaranteed
readings 50c and $1.00.

Personals 2
SETTLES BARBER SHOP

announces expert service for
women's haircuts.
Children's haircuts 35c.

Madame Bryant
Famous Physic and Tranco Med,

mm. Most reliable in ncr aavtce,
tells facts, calls names. II read
ing 60c, for 3 days. Located 106
Scurry.

YES, slrl We still have real pit
barbecue. Ross Barbecue Stand.
803 East 3rd St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

o-- --PubrV Notices
THE undersigned is an appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located on highway 0,
two miles south of Acker
iy.
Last ChancePackage

Storfe,
W. M. Whitlow, owner.

Woman's iumii 9
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Sewing Machino Agency. US
Runnels. Phone 992

r'ASTER UPECIAL
iS oil permancnts,2 for 14; S4, 2

fnr if. fnr I1.K0. nnnrnntf.ffl
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,
fnonc iz.j.

LOOK Guaranteed all perma--.
nenta while they last 11.50. No
dry burned hair. Robblns Beauty
Shop. Phono 1028. 309 N. Gregg
St. '

FOR SALE

U2 Livestock
140 cows, 4 to 7 years old; 90 heif

ers, xrom a to is jnontns 01a; vu
heifers and steers,mixed, 8 to 14
months old. Samuel Greer, Gar-
den City, Texas.

23 Pets 23
CANARIES; singers, and hens:

some nesting pairs; also cages.
Closing out enUre atock ill
JohnsonSt.

2G Miscellaneous 2G

LUMBER sold direct. Complete
house mills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery. EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,

AVINGER.L TEXAS.
3NE 16x16 foot tent, 23. Phone

1ZUO.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; city conveniences, settles
Heights,west of city. Mrs. M. u,
Mulleti

BRICK apartment; good condition f
unfurnished; for rent at reason
able rate. East front, hardwood
floors, two large rooms, large
kitchen, private bath, all bunt-I-n

features; garage. For Informa-
tion call at Plggly-WIggl- y.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur--
nisnea; private entrance; also
one bedroom. 409 West 8th St.

d4 Dcd'onms 34

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home. 1300 Main St. Phone
322--J.

0 Ilruses 30
UNFURNISHED modern

house at 1308 Johnson; will be
vacant April 10th. For rent or
sal?. See H. G, Hill, Knott Route,

t REAL ESTATE
huUSE and Lands. Forsaloana'

trade: also lots In Washington
Place. Onnle W. Earnest,Room'
zus, vrawiora noiei.

i(i Houses For Sale 40
6 room frame cottage with Blngle

frame trarace and wasn room.
Located at 1711 JohnsonStreet
I'rice 2,vuu.uu.

S room brick veneer with brick
veneerdouble garage, located at
802 Washington Blvd. Price
$3,750.00. ,

5 room brick veneerdouble frame
garagewith wash house. Located
at 1700 Donley Street Price
3,ooo.oo.

B room brick veneer with double
frame garage,located In Govern
ment Hta. Price, $2,250.00.

3 room frame, cottage with single
aiuuio bmokv, iwaicu in uov
ernment Hts. Price $2,000,0a

All nbovA rtmnArtv ran Kk v.nA

balancemonthly payments. Fur-
ther Information can be had at

iu uook office.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Htf
aUlXroom Souse for sale:

..
close in.I ..m nt. MA. a. :isw. mil or can at 403

tsast ana. U. . Read & Rube
Martin.

48 Famw it Hatuhw 1

KGAIMtl-- 7 1--2 mtm tor
south ot town ta tjw food waterj

cheap. J. B. Pkkk.

POLITICAL
ANNVUNCE111ENTS

The Daily Herald will marfe
the followine: charges for- -

political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the DcmocraUo
primaries in July, 1938:
For State Representative,

91st District:,,
PENROSE Bi METCALFE

For District AM? toy
70th Judi('Mil) istrict:

CECIL C. 6OLL INGS

For District Clerk:
HUGHJDUBBERLX.
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-TI- N

E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEF VVArEN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUSi

For CommissionerPet.No. ll
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

Fe CommissionerPet No. 2:
All VIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinctIt
T. J, (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POP--
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN for quick ale; three

business buildings on 60 by 140
corner lot on highway with es-
tablished business; good inves-
tment Phone 9536 or write box

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
1S35 Plymouth coupe; radio eaulrped, 14B3. 934 Chrysler DeLuxo

JVSbleaLiouPe' extr Weanr1
495. 1933 Chevrolet coupe, aboveaverage, 295. 1935 Ford tudor.bargain at $475.

Emmett Hull, Used Car Exchange,
208 Hunnels St. ' t '5

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE ,

CASH ON AUTOS
iiORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKFINANCE1.

TAYLOR EMERSON
KIU Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Note ;aci Ad-

vanced raymcHt MtMta
Bmnilcr

PERSONAL LOANS

Sterle4 Men and Warn

Colling & Garrett
fWANCB CO. '

S
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STRAIGHT TALK
"Aunt Etta.; Where's thekey to

the .bottom brown trunk oh!"
Iris's vlvld-eye- d page-hea-d popped
In at the dining room door and

'withdrew Itself; IrU'a voice, Stiff
as a young duchess's, said throuRh
the craclr, "Good morning, Mr.
.Black. Sorry I interrupted,'' and
was cone.

lie ran her to earth sweepingout
thestudio in her clean faded pa'nt-mark-

linen smock. It made her
look more than ever like a pretty
pajee.

Is there something I can get
your" she asked. Her mock-mee-k

voice all but made the sentence

"Do want get outT" askrrf Morgan.

end "my lord J"
'."Yen," said Morgan with more

spirit than originality, "a few kind
words! If I'm going to stay here
wo have to coma to an underatand--
lng. Do you want me to get out?
If you do, all right, say so, instead
of high-hattin- g me this way."

"Have 2 failed In proper'civilities
and attentions?"
" He all but snook her, meekhands
folded on her broom, lashesdrop
ped, feet together the perfect

'slave.
"Ye, yu have. Slop taking' it

.out on mo because ydu talked out
a mood. I krpw what
they are, I have them mys V

"It wasn't temper I meant It.
I'm sorry I haven't been polite.
Iot I can't like you the way they
do. Poor old Uncle William, that

. should, have had ten sons, saying If
he'd' hadone he'd have liked him
like you Aunt Ella with her pe
tlte aolna "

- - He fourld himself noting that she
had an excellent French accent
was there anything this young
creature in the sticks didn'thave?
He answerednone the lesjt stsrhly.
"You're jealpus."

Tm not. But they're too good for
common sense. I'm always afraid'

ahe was confiding In him aga.'n,
unconsclousIy-r-T- ll get like that."

"Don't worry," said Morgan
donically.

"I don't know rm awfully full
of feelings!" she: said naively. "And
Uncle Will's had me all my life,
with his splendid aggravating use
less code hammeredat mo! 'Give
all for an ideal. Be proud of. what
i'3U are, not what you hare. Re--
member neither ancestors,breed
Jng nor possessions count beside
what you yourself are.' And look at

- him! .A poor old drudging lawyer!"
"Its fine, though. I havent seen

too much or it:"
"Ko, you've evidently' lived with

tho successful," said Iris, "beginning
to oust tho mantel.

"Well, why don't you try them
. yourself?" ,

"Perhaps," she said dreamily,
'someday I'll have the chance."

"Oh, youll get It if you want it
badly enough," he said scornfully.
And then Miss Ella called Iris, but
.not before sheJiad time to say

"rm torry. I'll be nicer,"
leaves him aghast at a girl who
actually would admit herself in the
wrong.

uorgan ana iris sua into a
workable relation as the days and
weeks went on. They fought a llt- -
tlo; but U got to be a cousinly war-
fare. From Umo to time they even
made common cause. After all,
tney were both young.

inougn nuer an, wny one
should think the world owed one

aJot" sold Morgan one aft
ernoon. They were by themselves,
very friendly at,the farther black
marblo fireplace in the sitting-din- -

ins; room.
Iris had a marred ahiny maple

cutting .hoard acrossher lap, copy--

Ins a photograph or one of her
friends on a slip of parchment,in
water colors. It was the only way
she could make presents.

Vt gait, opposite, had a. card
lab-'- and a pile of books and pa--
pets fhlch woud presently evolve
Into a family tree fcr a man who
bad alwayswarded one. I

"It does!" said IiU "What makes
you do all that work?" i

lie straightenedhis tall backarid)
laughed a little shamefacedly, "I J

don't know. X like doing th'ngs for!
Uncle Win." He had come to ca- -
Ing him that. "Look here, let me
slip you the check I get for this.

you me to

sar

It's Uncle Will's money, so you
can't be an Insulted duchessover
It."

"It wouldn't be honorable,"
"And you think you're a modern

girt! Take all you can get Is their
.noito."

I don't believe a word of
You're being cheaply cynical."

"Well, what modern girt vroutd
o on doing her duty the wav vou

Jo, and take it out in waiting for a
.'airy prince to rldo up a Rolls
with a fairy godmother?"

1 don't wait! I'd like-- It. but I
know things like that don't hap.
pen. Ana you nave to do your
auiy. jvcryooay does."

Morgan laughed.
"No, they don't. As a. matter of

iaci you couiu marry what you
want You nave 6ne of the pret
tiest figures I ever saw, he said
on a brotherly note, "and a pretty
.ace ana lots or verve. Or pep.

it would have to bo by corre
spondence," seld Iris, idly, quite
unmoved by bis casual compli
ment She had been told, how pret
ty and graceful she was all her
1 fe, and the hadn'tmuch vanity,
tnovgik a terrific pride.

She dropped her brush, yawning
and stretching like a kitten the
warmth of the springi day. "Mor
gan giva mo mat vest, there's a
button loose."

"Nonsense, you do enough sew
ing."

1 like doing manual thlnes. It's
all I Inherited froM Daddy."

"A1I7 You havemore talents than
any girl I ever met." His voice was
vtarmcr than hp knew. "S'nglng,
playing, languages, painting

"But I can't pick locks. Morgan,
do aHoy scout for mo as well as
undo William, your heart's de
light Como up garret and get Inttf
a iruinc lor inc. xoil Know you love
attics, it's part oi your childish In
nocent tastes."

'Burglary? Whv.s inside some
thing Miss Ella considersholy?'

jmo, merely or I Hope some
dressesthat belonged my moth
er. I vo always been allowed to
make my clothes out --of them.
found this trunk down under a lot
of boxes full of rug-rags-."

'Might a dark mystery," said
Morgan indolently.

(Copyright, 1933-3-6, Margaret
Wlddemer)

And tomorrowths trunlf does
turn up a mystery.

BUSINESS FAILURES
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FEWER FOR MARCH
AUSTIN, April 8. Commercial

failures in Texas declined during
March both in number and in lia
bilities in comparison with tho lire-
cedlnrf month and tho correspond
tiff month last year, according to
the University of Texas bureauof
business research.

Reportsto tho bureaushow a de
cline In1 the nvcrago .weeWy num
ber of failures of 20 per cent from
February and 33 per cent ham
March, 1033. Total liabilities de
clined nino per cent, and 41 per
cent, respectively for tho two com.
parable periods; uud .averare lia
bilities per failure wero down 31
per cent from the preceding-- month
and the same amount from the
year before.

j jp in Oklahoma City for the past sev--

BIG SPRIMG, TKXAS, PAILY UBRXLD, WEDNESDAY KVINWC. AP1UT, I, IMS

NEW JERSEY GIVES UP HAUPTMANN'S BODY

RBaMaBHMOHHMHaaaiaMiM
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The grim finale at the Hauetmann execution at New Jerseystate prison ts shown hers as the oraycasket was placed In a tiesrse for transportation to Ntw Yor!:. TtCs atr view was s lapped when thehearse was brought inside tha prison walls. (Copyright. New York Dally News, from Ths AssociatedPress

Improvements,Not Payments,Held
As Real Benefit Of Farm Act

COLLEGE STATION, April 81
Not bow much money can be got
ten out of the new " agricultural
program, but how much will it help
Improve sound farming is the fun-
damentalquestion to be asked, ac-
cording to A. I Smith, who has
charge for the extension service
of putting Into action plans under
the soli conservationand domestic
allotment art.

He suggests that every farmer
map out his fields ashe would like
to farm them to make the farm
croppingplan that ho knows would
noia ana build up the land, and
which he has not used because of
lack of money. "When that is done

A'S SON-iN-LA- W

BEAUTIFUL CAR THAT
BROUGHT yOU MO.VE ?

DIANA DANE

SMITH

Nl6HT CLOSES
OVER Trie DKERT...

CORCMV,MICiCEV
AHD MIMMasT095

&ARRICAPE
THEAtSELVES
UNPER THE PUNE,
REACH FOR A

ATTACK

by the
TKiSPSMBH...

HOMER HOOPEE

let eachfarmer Investigatethe new
AAA soil conservationprogram to
see how it fits. In most cases
farmers, will be surprised at how
closely the new program fits their
own plans," he adds.

To farmers who apply for them.
after completing the program of
approvedsoil conservinr and will

g practices, grants of money
will be made later In the year be-

cause sol conservation and sus-
tained farm buying power aro of
vital Importanceto the nation. For
this reason the governmentteams
up with tho fanner to help finance
uie job of making American farms

M
I PLAYED qotF WITH I
HE INSISTED OMDR WIN'
At HOWE HE'S
MOnOM PlCTUBB r ... ...

Trademark Keg, Applied Fora & Patent Office

Trademorb Beg. ApeHeu For
U. 8. l'atent Office
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For
C

secure, Smith points out.
Farmers whose plans for 1933

conform flexible soil
pad at type,

the rate of five cents per
normal lint cotton yield on

land from this soil deplet-
ing crop to some crop use that
protects and restoresthe soit Not
more than 33 per cent of the base
acreageof cotton may be
u lorm tho basla of a payment.
and that only the total In the
county docs not exceed,23 cent

Hawaii Honors Visitors
HONOLULU his 44th

visit to Hawaii, Louis M. Colin of
Chicago celebrated 83rd birth
day here, and was crowned tho
"comeback" champion. At a

ceremony, Mrs. Mabel Ruth
Sacramento,Calif., made

queen. She has been here Si times
since ISO!
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(New Buildings
OfU.S.Blend
With Locality

j
Basic P. O. Designs Limit

ctl But OnI ward
Vary

WASHINGTON, April & (UP
Three basic architectural design
account for the simplicity and:
beauty of lines of the hundredsof
ederal bulMlngs

springing up all aver the United
States,It was revealed today.

The depression and the Public
Works administration have made

postofflce buildings as com-
mon as "little red schoo'houtcs"
once were. The procurementdivi
sion of the treasury department
has awarded 780 constructioncon
tracts since Feb. U, 1034. A gre.it
Tajority of these have been
jostofflces, Several hundred c
lain to be built.
The outward appearances of

iesc structures nre almost as dl
rallied as the contracts are nu-

merous. Yet, they all trace their
Tig.n back to thrco taVc d:slgnH-..h-

Colonial found most frtquent- -

y in the area;
the Contemporary or modern
round In all communities of the

td the con--, country and the Spanish or Ml
scrvlng' program may be Ion in the Southwest.
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Local Scenes Studied
"This is not an attempt'to msk

canned' or architectural drawings
or designs;" one of the chief arch!
tects of thi procurement division
explained. " t Is an attempt to
make the poatolflco buildlns fit
or blend Into tJclr aurrtundln --i as
f they lisd grown up out of the
round In their respective locali-

ses 'in short, local products."
The procurementdivision has de-

veloped scores of designsoi each
type of architectureused. In some
localities where two types of
architecture prevall,a posteffics
building In which both arc
blended may be constructed.

"In considering for a poat-alflc- e

in any city or town,
'ere are tWe basic requirements

Pa

fANCV VOU PLAYINq qOLF WITH
A PRODUCER I PA oU MUST
CULTIVWE HIM; I WANT HI WTO
MEET CEORIC MAYBE HSD
BUY SOME OP CEOOJCSCTPOlicf

wu iNVITCMIM MERE TO
WNNERJ

In The

LOOM

types

plans

Just SheWas Of

which we must take Into account,"
an arcniiect explained. "We must
onslder the total floor space re

quired or likely to be required In
the reasonablynar mure In that
locality by the government. We
must take Into accountthe historic
or traditional type of architecture
in that locality. We also must
considerclimatic conditions."

Space I)uirrmrnU Surveyed
Space.requirementsby the gov.

ernment have carefully sur--(

w" eiij bu limn oi ine .
atpanmenirus been set up wlth-- n

the procurementdivision to In-- !
ventory these spacer requirements
and tho space available. This
"stmco control" drnattmonl allolr
the s ince, occucicd bv
bureaus agencies throughout. Survey
"he country.

"Wo have found," the architect
explslned, "tat when we tnko the
three basic rcnuircmcnts for post
office bu'Idlnfts In two or three
hundred cities, Itemize them on
cart's nnd shf'fle those cards thor
oughly, thay fall Into a compara
tively few designs. From those
basic deslTns we worked out
a multitude of designsand tyne:
whicluflt vlrttrlly any leijuire
ncnt

Smaller Buildings Group d
It ures explained that tills "stand

ard zatlon"of architectural dcalg-- s

nppUes almost wholly to smaller
-- truclures, averr-ln- rj In cost from
"30,000 to 373.C01. Few of these
-- trcctnres cost more than $100,000
to build. It was said. The larger
structures, such as the federal of
"lers building, now under conttruc-io- n

In New York Cty. the post-offic- e

bulldln In St. Louis, the
iostoff!ce building now bc'ng con-
sidered for Los ngtles, all are
consideredas individual projects
and t'le architectural plans-- are
dravn to fit the prob
lems of each Individual building.

In rddttlcn to having on fllo sev-

eral scores of nrch'tectural
lugs, the procurement division
maintains cither numerous aids for
.ts constructing engineers, and fot
other constructing engineerswho
desire to avail themselves of these
aids. Among these Is a targe "ti-
ll bit section," In wb'ch marble and
other stone'prode'eers, brick manu
facturers, terracotta, tile, lumber
and other construction material!
manufacturers have been pnnlt-tc- d

to exhibit their wares.
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LYRIC
THE SQNG IN HER HEART

WAS A SAD REFRAIN- -

-- ttat only a mother love
could chant..!
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jectcd to duplicationof aid between
the associationand the court.

"That basis down there is sui-
cidal,"' charged the judge.

"Wc can't give It out In two
places," aald Commissioner W. M
Fletcher.

KXI'EKT TRUSS FITTER
FACTORY MAN 1IBRR ALL

DAY SATURDAY AT
& Hiilips

the

ALL READY for theEaster And
Gulf is too with a

for
warmer Yes, must
be with the season or it
Joi't Mr Switch to
That Good in
with tbk WMCh eas that

vast.For uMut try
at 1km liga of dit Diac

ONLY
'Tal Day"

"Elicit
ONLY Nite"

HOUSTON

miEl nnu
.1LINGERS OH

JOSEPHINE HUTCHINSON
GEORGE

PLUS:

Move Made

RUPTURED?

Cunningham

WEDNESDAY

Comedy

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

"Etiquette"
"Home Comes Zoo"

refined

"It (relict) ought to be-- out of
politics," asserted Wlnslow. "It
onght-n-ot to be u. oofr
ball." .

expressed
to of relief by the
court or any of its members with-
out a thorough of the
coses.'.

In the lull of the
Judge his protest."Mr.
Clerk," he addressedCounty Clerk
It; I warren, "I protest now the
payment of the $1,162.98 bill be
cause tho whole is Ir
regular.'

Warren had had a verbal tiff
with the judge Monday when he
said the judge wanted him (War-
ren) to expunge from the minutes
of the court the record of where
' "bill" In favor of the County--1

. JUK)
Step

BIG

QVZE71
Wednesday -

A STOwT THAT'S TOPS FOft THh.ll 1

toiMowi to (rootrjr

l JOHN ARLED&EyJH
LOUISE IAT1MER

Wide Welfare association In the
sum of $734.40 "was allot, cd by the

and ordered paH"
on Mnrcn 10. The clerk said he
refused this reqi est and at o de
clined to trrh the minute book
over to the, Judges..

Employ An AsontT
One of the Im

patiently declared that ";li-- Vi r

with; let's consider this matter."
Frank Ilod'nt'

was not la accord
a fixed amount. He said "we can
give It out until the budget allot-- !
mcnl is gone-- nnd then we will
hove to stop."

Thorm&on suggested that tin
court seek to hire an agent

as a
by the state and federal rel ef
agencies. This, ho said, might be
a more means of han
dling tho charity problem.

(juestlonedby the
Judgo said, "I will rec
ommend them to you."

assuredhim that
nnV onnnUn nnrcAn I ..I. Un ......1,1

suggest and who would be ap
proved by the state and fed era'
agencies as a dlstrlb
utor, would bo acceptedby them.

The session ended with the judge
to recommend some one

lor the position.
Should this course of action bi

follqwcd, and It appearedlikely. It
will mean the end of the present
relief was coir
celved In January as a solution to
the muddled charity situation. In
Its two month's of existence, the
association hasreceived a total of
J750 from the city and $1,947.3C
from tho county.

Teachers
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE I

Sullivan.
West vard Mrs. C. L. Wasson,

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Dorothy Driver, Georgia
Fowler, Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs.
Dolores Craln Qage, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. E. L. Odom, Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Parks, Mrs. H. H.

Mrs. Tt A.
Kato Morrison school Robert

Bassettl, Lynn Bishop, John R.
Hutto, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Vada
Ellen Summer.

Negro school Thelma Lott, Zel-m- a

Perry.

Truck Kills Coyote
Mich. (UP) With

both hands on the steering wheel
his truck, John Netbttt of Ce

dar River killed a coyote that
leaped into the road aheadof the
machine. Nesbltt ran down tht
predator by stepping on the gas
and the front wheels
"f the truck.

Why Gulf is the Gas for April
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Parade!
ready, newspring

jgAtolioe wpecially April's
.weatber. gasoline

miUaPt.
Gulf-i-t's "Kept
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Tax Program
Public Hearings Closed

On New Rcvcnuo
Measure

WASHINGTON. An, II R Ttv
Chamberol Commerceof the.UnlU
cd States,representinga portion of
organized business, yesterdaybom
barded the administration's $709.
000,000 tax program as "cmbatv
'as'ng" to businessand a "gam-
ble,"

In a appearancebe
fore the house ways ant1
ommlttco closed its public hear-ng-s

with tho Btart of actus. 1 1

Iraftlng scheduled for today, F '

x Clausen of Horlcoh, Wis., chair
man of the chamber's commlttc
on fee'era! finances, led an or
ianlzcd assault againstthe plan.

Roy O. Osgood, vice presd nt oC
.ho First National bank of Chlca--

o, another member of the chat
bcr's federal finance committee
ollowed Clausen with a protest!

that tho pro: oscd legislation would
arrcrt tho establishment and Cc
vdopment ot new business enter--!
prises.

Osgood's testimony Included an.
asstrt would "t n
to Impair the general credit post'
;jon of en' . ng corporations." t

Final Approval I

Being Sought On
.Centennial Plant

WASHINGTON, April 8. Final
approval ot plans r jo .c C:a
for five Centennialprojects will be

at a meeting of the United
tates Tcnas Centennial Commis

sion called for next week, William
B. Ycagcr, commission secretary,
announcedtoday. Ycager said the
five projects remaining or ap
proval completed the list and stat
ed that next week's meeting wouM
be the last of the comm: ;n b;

rc the chairman, .Vice-Preside-

Jarner leaves for Texas after ad-
journment of congress. Iho p. ej-

ects, plans for which will be sub
mitted for commission approval
next week, are:

1. State Centennial Commission
recommendations. . '

2. Fort Worth Frontier Day and
Livestock Show,

3. San Jacinto ' battleground
memorial shaft.

4. San Antonio recommendations
of the Claude V. Blrkhend commit--
tee.

S. Goliad celebrationplans,
Federal funds have been allotted

.o the above projects as follows:
--tate CentennialCommission, S200.--
300; Fort Worth Stock Show, $250,--
ow; Han Jacinto, $400,000: the Al- -

mo (San Antonio). $400,000. and
Goliad, $50,000.

Ycager returned from Texas
Monday wLh rocs..im....vHi-.oi- ,
from the State commission and for
the San Jacinto monument.-- As
soon as he recolved by mall rec
ommendations on the other three
Jects, tho day w.ll be set for the
ommlsslon meeting next week.

Yeager conferred with V'ce-Prci- :-

dent Garner yesterday afternoon
on arrangements for the final
commission meeting.

StateProduction
Is UnderAllowable

AUSTIN. Antll 8 Th rnllrniiH
commission said In a tabulation by
Its pipeline dlv'slon thnt TVoi nii
leases produced 639,778 barrels less
man an allowable of 32,016,993 bar-
rels in February.

producers reported 31,243,980
barrels, to which statlstlcln
cd 133,237 barrels- for production
from 173 unreported leases.- Aggre-
gate reported and estimated pro-
duction Of 31.77.1 hnl-rol- a

calculated at 98 per cent of the
scato allowable.

Lease storage decreased hv 217.
U41 barrels to 3,698,327 barrels.

"The sum .of the pipeline runs
and other dlsnosals." the rennrt
stated,"exceeded the reported pro-
duction by 21011 barrels, thus in.
dlcatlnira total net ri'acrennncv he.
tween storage fluctatloti and pro-
duction and.disposals, of 1,530 barf
rels out pf a total turnover of

barrels."

PITTSFIELD, Mais. (UP) L.
Charles Kenyon, 68, has just re
tired as letter carrier after, he es
timates, havlncr walked 130.000
mlfes and delivered 8;000,000 pieces
ot mall. For 40 years he covered
the same route.

itti ntw aUomlnal Jj
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HE'S READY FOR EASTER HUNT
' -
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With a ijalr of bunnies to act at bloodhounds, Betty Kino of Hous.ten, Tex., Is ready to hunt for those elusive Eastereggs In the gardenstoral GablesrFlr Associated PresrPhotor

'M!.LLOVStiiP DINNER
GIVEN ATCIIURCH TO

HONOR NEWMEfllBEhS

More than a hundredmembers of
.he First Christian church attend-
ed the Fellowship supper In the
church dining room Tuesdaynight.
Covered dishes were brought and
.ho meal served cafeteria style, su-
pervised by the ladlesof the church
council. Guests ot honor were the
45 people who have taken mem-
bership with the church since the
beginningot the pastorateof O. C.
Schurman on October 15th last.

Tho program was arranged by
tho - president of .the Everyman's
Bible class, R. W. Ogden, and the
presidentof tho Layman'sLeague,
J. I Milncr. Jl. w. Ogden served
as toastmastcr. The program con
sisted of talks on the different de
partmentsot the church work

with entertainment fea-
tures. "History of the Church," B,
Reagan; "Bible SchoijI," .Geo. L.
WHke; "Christian Endeavor.'
Clarence Alvls; "The Women's
Work" .Airs. J X Allen; "The
Ion's Program,"J, L. Mllner; "Fi-
ances," Wlllard Sullivan, The

entertainment Included a piano
duct by Virginia Lois Ogdsn and
Juno Cookf a- readingby Lily Jean
Cook; and a mind-readin- g per-
formanceby Mrs. K..D. "Neely nnd
Mrs. O. C. Schurman. A number
of guests were Introduced.

KNOX

FIFTH AVENUE
As smart as' the avenue that
bears Its name! It's com-
pletely "Knox" from, brim to
crown , .. , especially correct.

JVeara. Jta.JLuxnr edge- snap,
pedt Features that give it
untold head comfort. Many
other "Knox styles, ".of

nnd of the very new-
est shapes.

"Fifth --Avenue"

$7
"Vagabond" $5

DUNLAP
"PORK PIE"

This is a very new shape
for this spring Be sure
and.see it. .

! $5

ft.Qlhert M pry
'ret

Well Spacing Rule
Upheld By Court

AUSTIN, April 8. (A'J Tho third
court of civil appeals today again
upheld the oil well spacing regula-
tions ot the state railroad commis-
sion in East Texas. It affirmed a
district court Judgment refusing to
disturb the commission order deny-
ing the Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany permission to drill a well.

The spacing rule provided ono
well to ten acres,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

T. J, Klrkland of Royalty, Texas,
underwent a tonsillectomy Tues-
day.

Mrs. U. L. Smith of Garden City
nas returnedto her home after be
ing-- treated at the hospital.

Mrs. B. R. Wilson of Forsan Is
In the hospital for treatment
preparatory to a major operation.

Mrs. Joe Black, 2102 Scurry
sireci, underwent.a .sinus operation
Tuesday.

Shave In 28 Seconds
BUDAPEST (UP) A barber

hero claims the title of "world's
ohamplon barber." He shaved a
man In 28 seconds, timed with sev
eral stopwatches, at the annual
conventt6n of " tho Budapest bar-b;r-

and hairdressers'corporation.

Other
Suits Priced

to

MA tQ

Here scene from hot conteit between the McPherion.
Kas., Oilers ant) the Universal Picturesteam Hollywood, Calif for
first place the Olympic basket ball tournament Madison Square
Garden, New York. Tex .Gibbons Charley Bailey, two

for the ball, had beenable tip In, tha Hollywood five
might not have won. 44 43. (Associated PressPhoto)

MRS. T. Y. CASEY OF
PECOS IS

BY CLUBS

ABILENE, April Mrs.
Y. Casey, Pecos, second ylcc-prcs- l-

dent the sixth district, Tcxac
Federation Women's .clubs, was
nominated for the presidency
the new eighth district, whtch
being- created from the western
half of the sixth the annualcon-
vention session here.

Miss Ethel Foster Sterllii
City was nominated for the presi-
dency the sixth district.

The convention adopted resolu-
tion endorsingMrs. JosephPerkins

Eastland,retiring district presi
dent, for the presidency of the state
federation.

PUBLIC
Building Permits

To W. Wynn, 501 Math St.. to
house, cost $112.50.

to Mrs. Allen build
cottagent 900 Goliad, cost $600.

In the 70th District Court.
M. Draper vs. CasualtyUnder-

writers, suit set aside award.
Margaret McCraney vs. Cooper

McCraney, suit for dlvorpe.
New Cars

George W. Nickel, Chevrolet
coach..

Ramsey Batch, Ford tudor.

in an
is fahion-quali-ty and

A. M. F:

29

KANSANS LOSE
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0(lers-jumpln-

NOMINATED
WOMEN'S

RECORDS

Co. SUIT

There value

50

buys a fine

SPRINGSUIT
At Albert" M. Fisher Co.'s

These new spring suits do some-thin-g

for you...they seom (ill
ut your chest, widen your shoul-ier- s,

trim dowri your waist. They
tiavo stylo and more style. . .style
(hat's worked Into them by t,

skilled needle work...style
that's heightened by luxurious
worsted- woolens. - .

The new models Includeplain "sun-
burst" backs, gussetbacks, blouse
backs, vent backs.,.the new
.'colors: granite grey, Norman-

dy blue, grouse brown. Sin-gl-e

and double .breasted.
AH Including
shorts, and slims.
Men's "and young

men models.

lew .

at
$19.50. $39.50
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OLYMPIC MATCH

INEGRO IS ASSESSED
DEATH SENTENCEFOR

ATTACKING WOMAty

FORT WORTH. April 8,- -A Jurf
In criminal district court late Tuav
day returned a death penalty vo
diet acglntt Ernest McCarty, ID
year-ol-d negro, tried for criminal
attack on Mrs. Irma Craln, 44, on
Match 10.

The negro took the Btand and at
tempted to establish an alibi, hut
Mrs. Cram identified him an tho
man who attacked her .near her
home.

DAUGHTER BORN

Mr. and. Mra. Ford Pierce, 404
Statestreet, Monday evening be-
came the. parentsof a baby dai'h-ter-.

Mother and daughter were re-
ported doing well Wednesday
morning.

Fox Stripling returned Wednes-
day morning frpm California,
vr' ere he has been on a buslnesa.
trlp.

Relievo the sore,if chy spots and .

help heal the uqly defects with

Resinol
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